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KEPT ON THE MOVE OUR MIGRATING BIRDS. DEATH TO 200 IN A MINE.

R O B E R TS  A D V A N C E S  F R O N T  
'--N IN E TE E N  M ILES.

Goes N orth  o f  B tan d fort and Captures 
T o w n o fW in b u r g —B ritish  M ak

ing1 Good Progress To-, 
w ard Pretoria.

Rockefellers Are at Outs.
Cleveland, O., M ay 4.—The greatest 

church sensation which Cleveland has 
ever experienced was made public to
day by the announcement that Frank 
Rockefeller and his wife and three 
daughters had resigned from the 
Euclid Avenue Baptist Church.

The letter of resignation is the out
come of a series of quarrels between 
John D, Rockefeller and his brother 
Frank. The climax to the family dif
ferences o f the Rockefellers came 
when, about two months ago, the Rev. 
If. C. Applegarth resigned as pastor of 
the. Euclid avenue church because of 
differences he had had with the Stand
ard Oil ma££M*“

A ssails A n other Chief.
Chester, Pa., May 4.—A startling 

. ■wild west scene was enacted on the 
streets of Chester to-night. A  big 

“ Cheyenne chief, Rolling Thunder; who 
was brought here today to take part 
in a wild west pageant, made a ter
rific onslaught on Flying Cloud, an 
Arapahoe chief, who has been here 
for some time. Armed with a war 
club, he chased Flying Cloud out of 
his tepee and through the streets un
til stopped by two policemen, who 
tocked> him up.

London, May 7,—Lord Roberts, ac
cording to his own dispatches, is mak
ing fairly good progress in his move
ment on. Pretoria. He has followed up 
the capture of Brandfort by forcing 
the passage, of the Vet Ri\er, which 
flows across his line o f advance, nine
teen miles northeast of Brandfort. 
This was accomplished after three 
hours devoted to shelling out the Boers 
across the river and an attempt of the 
infantry under General Hutton and a 
body of mounted men to cross.

Lord Roberts says he “hopes his cas
ualty list is not great.” Saturday he 
camped three miles north: of the Vet 
River. '

London, May 6.—A dispatch from 
Warrenton, dated last (Saturday) even
ing, says:

“The Vaal River has been successful
ly  crossed at Windsorton by Barton’s 
brigade, with whom is General Hunter, 
commanding the division. The Boers 
have evacuated Windsorton and Klip- 
dam. They are trekking northward and 
are fighting for all they are worth. 
Barton is hanging on to their rear 
shelling them vigorously. Judging 
from the clouds of dust, the retreating 
Boers must be In large numbers.”

London, May 5.—The first tangible 
result of Lord Roberts’ general ad
vance is the driving of the Boers out 
of Brandfort. They are retreating to 
the north, and it is supposed they will 
fetch up at Kroonstad, w h ere  their 
main army is concentrated. Kroon- 
stad is said to he splendidly situated 
for intrenching and it is expected that 
the Boers will there make a decided 
stand. '

Lord Roberts seems to be march
ing his army in three or four columns. 
On the right General Brabant has 
reached a point twenty miles from 
Wepener, on the Ladybrand road. In 
the center Lord Roberts, with the in
fantry, has reached Brandfort, four
teen miles from Karee Siding, and the 

\  mounted infantry has reached the Vet 
river, nineteen miles north of Brand
fort.

Brandfort, May 4.—Brandfort was 
captured by a combined movement of 
Ocdc'^Tucker’s men and Gen. Pole-Ca- 
rew’s division on the east and center 
and Gen. Hutton’s mounted infantry 
on the west. The British surprised the 
Boers, who retreated' hastily. Four 
thousand of the enemy moved here 
yesterday evening in order to oppose 
our advance. Col. Tucker’s artillery 
had, a sharp duel with the enemy’s 

• guns and put two of them out of ac
tion.

*■ London, May 3.—The war office has re
ceived the following report from Lord 
Roberts, under date of Bloemfontein, 
May 2:

“ Gen. Hamilton met with considerable 
success and drove the enemy out of the 
Strong position they had taken up at 
Houtnek, with comparatively small loss 
to us. The Boers dispersed in several di
rections, mainly to the east and north, . 
leaving 26 prisoners on our hands, in
cluding one commandant and 16 other 
wounded men.

"The enemy admit having 12 killed and 
10 wounded yesterday.”

London, May 2.—Lord Roberts’ for
ward move seems to have met a check 
already. Ian Hamilton has managed 
to advance from Thaba N’Ghu to Hout- 
ney, only to find himself face to face 
with General Botha with a strong 
force.

Hamilton so far has lost thirty men 
and a big engagement is impending 
and Lord Roberts regards the situation 
as so serious that he has sent reinforce
ments.

Btudylug B ird  L ife  in the W o o d s '! 11 all 
" I t s  Phases.

To the lover of nature'*therev is Bb 
subject more interesting than’tKat"o£ 
bird migration. The semi-annual com
ing and going of the birds 
changes of the season as accurately as 
does the calendar, and there Ys ̂ e'very 
reason to believe that the Indians thus 
determined the approach of warmer or 
colder weather.

It is true they counted time by the 
moon, dividing the year and months 
into so many moons, but they antici
pated the approach of spring by the 
coming of the bluebirds, martins and 
thrushes, while the departure of these 
birds in the fall heralded the approach 
of cold weather.

f o lb r N i t i  F lL lP iN O L E A D E R C A P - 
T U R E D  IN LU Z O N .

er W ho Ranks Next to A galnaldo In 
‘ the Insurgent A rm y, Pursued by

C'  b eii.^F n iston , ’and Ys F i
n ally  Taken,

y*' Manila, May 8.—Telegrams received

Packers May Lose M illions.
Chicago, May 5.—If the meat bill; 

pending in the German Reichstag be
comes a la w . the American packer 

' Will lose millions o f dollars annually. 
Yesterday nearly every Chicago pack
er cabled to his representatives noti
fying them to keep' an eye on the 
Rmbhstag and to cable at once any 
news o f importance. Under the bill 
sausage and canned meats are ex
cluded' from German markets and Im
portation of frjesh meats is restricted.

Boys and girls can study this subject 
with pleasure and profit. A record can 
be kept of the different species of birds 
which arrive in the several states, to
gether with-the time of their departure 
and when such a record extends over 
a number o f years the facts thus ob
tained are likely to prove of great 
value.

Besides this, by studying birds and 
their habits we learn to love them; a 
rivalry will soon spring up as to Who 
shall catch the first glimpse of the re
turning songsters, and this will take 
us to the woods and fields, where bird- 
life can be studied in all its phases.

The department of agriculture at 
Washington has enlisted the services 
of scientists all over the country, and 
secured from them detailed'reports as 
to what they have seen of the appear
ance and disappearance of birds.

One of the most curious and interest
ing phases of the subject Is that of the 
relative speed Of different birds when 
traveling north and south. The com
parative speed of the different species 
was readily obtained, hut to find out 
the exact number of miles which indi
vidual birds can travel in a day was a 
task of great difficulty.

Birds, when they once start on their 
journey, do not maintain a steady 
flight. Those which breed In a certain 
grove or orchard are always the first 
to appear there in the spring, the de
sire to return to their old home causing 
them to start early.

In the migration southward, in the 
fall, the young birds seem to he the 
most eager to depart to warmer climes.

The record of fifty-eight species of 
migrating birds for one spring showed 
that on an average they covered twen
ty-three miles a day during a journey 
of five hundred miles.

They traveled more rapidly at the 
sbuthern than at the northern end of 
their journey. ' In the mid-Southern 
states they lingered for several'Week’s, 
and, as they drew near to the North, 
they found that the weather was still 
cold, so that they did not hurry them
selves.

In noting the average rate of travel 
of twenty-five species It was found that 
most of the species averaged nineteen 
miles a day during' March, twenty- 
three miles during April and twenty- 
six miles during May. The later the 
bird is in starting for the North the 
faster it flies.

It was also found that the early-ar
riving birds, such as the robin, the cow 
bird and the golden flicker, travel on 
an average twelve miles a day, while 
those which may be called summer 
birds, including the night-hawk, red- 
bird, Baltimore oriole and;-ruby-throat
ed hammer, cover twenty-eight miles 
nearly every day.

During the daytime birds do not 
travel so far as by night, because they, 
stop to feed and often wait for other 
companies to come up with them;

Land birds make an average of fif
teen miles in the daytime, hut cranes, 
geese and ducks fly much faster. It is 
also thought that birds do not fly for 
several nights In succession, hut that 
they stop to rest and feed after having 
flown for one or two nights.

If the birds were to keep up a con
tinuous journey northward they would 
reach their destination In a very short 
time. But they are on a pleasure trip, 
and do not care to tire themselves out.

When the different fiocjcs draw near 
their goal they separate, and, in the 
course of a few weeks, are scattered all 
over the country.

In the fall they reassemble and start 
on their southern journey.' What sys
tem of telegraphy they have, by what 
intuition they all fix upon one ‘gather
ing place, not even science can tell. 
Will the problem ever he solved?

Flan F or Gorgeous Tem ple.
Kansas City, Mo., May 4.—J. S. Bit- 

ler, the evangelist who is holding 
meetings here, has a scheme that is 
unique. It is the erection of a mag
nificent non-denominational temple in 
the heart of some large city, prefera
bly Chicago, where people * of all 
classes may hear preaching at all 
hours of the day. The structure is to 
cost possibly $5,000,000, and its spire 
is to rise higher than the roof of any 
skyscraper of the city. At the top is 
to be a huge cross, aflame at night 
with electric light. ,

Said H is Foot Cut Off.
- Owosso, Mich., May 4.—Clare Hoover, 
of Corunna, had his left fobt cut off 
by a Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwau
kee train. He was trying to board a 
freight a half mile east-of Corunna, 
When he slipped, Jailing under the 
cars. The foot was so badly crushed 
that it had to be amputated. Hoover 
is 21 years of age.

’’•here from General Young report that 
'?j£gniftkiteshas ‘ rejoined Yhe^rebel Gen- 
t eral Tino in the north, aBd that they 

have reassembled a considerable force 
: in the mountains. General Young de
sires to strike ithem before the rains, 
and asks for reinforcements.
= Manila, May 7.—General Paritelon 

Garcia, the highest insurgent officer 
•except Aguinaldo, was captured yes- 
tecday by Lieutenant E. Y, Smith of 
General Funsfon’s Staff in the Town of 
Jaen, three miles northeast o f San Isi
dro Province of New Ecija.

Garcia personally directed the guer- 
* rilla operations, and! General Funston 
had spent weeks in trying to corner 
him, several companies beating the 
whole country at night. Often the 

■ Americans caught messengers bearing 
Garcia’s orders. The people protected 
'him, and burned Signal lights wher
ever the American soldiers appeared.

Gareia commanded all the insurgents 
in. central Luzon, several Generals, in
cluding Pio del Pilar and Mascardo, 
being under him.

Manila, May 4.—-A dispatch received 
here today from Iloilo reports that a 
desperate fight took place at Leamba- 
nao, in the center of the Island of 
Panay. A recbnnoitering party of the 
Twenty-sixth Infantry was surround
ed and four of the Americans were 

’■killed and sixteen others, severely 
^founded, were left on the field.. The 
Filipinos retreated when reinforce
ments arrived.

Manila, May 4.—The United States 
- transport Meade has been ordered to 
be ready to sail tomorrow. It is sup
posed that Major General Otis, with 
his personal staff, will then start for 
the United States.

The insurgent archives discovered 
by General Funston including papers 
implicating prominent foreign firms at 
Manila in unlawful dealings. It is re
ported that evidence has been- ob: 
tained that some of them furnished 
munitions of war to the rebels, and it 
is also said that the American author
ities are in possession from this source 
of a detailed plan for attacking the 
American forces, written by Aguinal
do, in the Tagalog language, Jan. 9, 
1899, and translated into Spanish by 
Buencamino.

No correspondence from the so- 
called anti-imperialist party of the 
United States was found. ‘

IN MOLTEN IRON DELUGE.

M ontpelier on the Rocks.
St, John’s, N. F„ May 5.—The Brit

ish steamer Montpelier of the Eldef- 
Dempster line of Liverpool, from Car
diff for Montreal, went ashore last 
night in a dense fog at Duck Island, 
at the entrance to the Cabot Strait. 
The vessel beat out its bow and bot
tom on the rocks, and is breaking to 
pieces today. The crew landed today 
from the boats, in which they spent 
the night. The captain of the Mont
pelier officially abandoned the; vessel, 
beliving salvage impossible.

D avid  B . Culberson Dead.
Jefferson, Tex., May 7.—Ex-Congress- 

m'an David B. Culberson, father of 
United! States Senator'Charles A. Cul
berson of • Texas, died this (Monday) 
morning. He had been suffering from 
grip, and-for the last two or three days 
was unconscious at intervals. Exr 
Congressman Culberson served several 
terms as a Democrat- in the lower 
House of the national Legislature. '

Tw o W i l l  D ie F rom  Burns and Several 
O th ers' A re Injured.

Chicago, May 5.—Seventy-five em
ployes of the Illinois Steel Company 
had a narrow escape from death yes
terday, when a car containing twelve 
tons of molten iron jumped the track 
on a trestle over a pit in which they 
were working. A sharp cry of warn
ing, then a scramble out of the pit for 
places of safety was all that saved the 
men from being deluged with the 
white-hot liquid as it descended in a 
torrent or crushed, under the heavy 
car. As it was two men received fatal 
burns, two others were seriously in
jured, and a fifth suffered a broken 
leg.

W o m a n  Saved by  H er H air.
New York, May 4.—Sadie Parsy, 24 

years * old, a maid in the family of 
Albert Peyser of 216 East Seventy- 
eighth street, this evening fell from 
the fire escape on the fourth floor. A 
strand of her hair caught in some of 
the ornamental iron work of the bal
cony on the first floor, and for a mo
ment she hung suspended in midair. 
Then her hair parted, hut the moment 
had given time for aid to oome, and 
as she fell she landed in the arms of 
several men who had witnessed her 
drop from the fourth floor. She es
caped with a severe scalp wound.

Arctic Cold.
“ Our physical sensations are rela

tive,” says a traveler in Arctic regions, 
“and the mere enumeration of so many 
degrees of heat or cold gives no idea 
of their effect upon the system. I 
should have frozen at home in a tem
perature which I found very comfort
able in Lapland, with my solid diet of 
meat and butter, and my garments of 
reindeer.”

The following is a correct scale of 
the physical effects of cold, calculated 
for the latitude of sixty-five to seventy 
degrees north:

Fifteen degrees above zero.—Un
pleasantly warm.

Zero.—Mild and agreeable.
Ten degrees below zero.—Pleasantly 

fresh and bracing.
Twenty degrees below zero.—Sharp, 

but not severely cold. Keep your, 
fingers and toes In motion, and rub 
your nose occasionally.

Thirty degrees below zero.—Very 
cold. Take particular care of your 
nose and extremities; eat the fattest 
food and plenty of it.

Forty degrees below zero.—Intensely 
cold. Keep awake at all hazards, muf
fle up to the eyes, and test your circu
lation frequently, that it may not stop 
somewhere before you know it.
. Fifty degrees bglow zero.— A  struggle 

for life.

Prize F or Patriotic Design.'
Boston, Mass., May 6.—A cablegram 

received by Professor D. Despradelle 
of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology announced that he had won the 
first prize from the jury of the Paris 
salon off 1900 for his design of a mon
ument “dedicated' to the glory of the 
American nation.”

W liy an Elephants Neck is Short,
The reason of the shortness of the 

elephant’s neck is, that the head of the 
* animal Is so-heavy that were it placed 

at the end of a neck of a length pro
portionate to the dimensions. of that 
organ in other animals, an almost in
calculable amount of muscular force 
would be necessary to elevate and sus
tain it. The almost total absence of a 
neck obviates the difficulty, and the 
trunk serves as a substitute. The uses 
and advantages of a long neck, pecul
iarly exemplified in the giraffe, which 
contains only the same number of ver
tebral articulations as in the elephant, 
are in the latter supplied by the trunk 
or proboscis, by which he is enabled 
to carry food to his mouth and to 
drink by suction. This curious organ 
contains a vast number of small mus
cles variously Interlaced, is extremely 
flexible,' endowed with the most ex
quisite sensibility, and the utmost di- 

» versity of motion, and compensates 
amply for the absence of a long neck.

NEWS. HOUSE AND SENATE.
Em ployes o f  t h e . Pleasant T alley  Coal 

Com pany Burned to .Death.

Scofield, Utah, May'2.-—Two hundred 
or more lives were lost—137 bodies 
have, already been recovered—by an 
explosion yesterday in mine No. 4 of 
the Pleasant Valley Coal company.

The work of rescue is still progress
ing, although there is no hope that any 
Of the men who are1 unaccounted for 
have escaped death.

The scene of the disaster Is just out
side this place on the line of the Rio 
Grande Western 'railroad. The explo
sion, which occurred in the winter 
quarters of the mine, is attributed by 
some to the blowing up of a number of 
kegs of blasting powder;

The company has two mines, known 
as Nos. 1 and 4. The explosion oc
curred in No. 4, and most of the men 
were burned to death.

Nine-tenths of the men killed were 
Americans and Welshmen. The form
er come mostly from Utah, with a 
small number from Tennessee and 
Colorado.

E LO P E R S  C R O S S  T H E  LA K E T O  
G E T  M AR R IED .

- * • *-'•’-t.' - • • >t>- •rx-rti* '**-'■***&*&, a-*-*.*
F rM M d lo fi o f  B oth  B roncho* ra d  Gou* 

ero l New* Notes.

South Haven Young Folks Arc Too Sharp 
For the Girl’s Parents, Get Away 

'  and Are MaTrlod a t .
W an  began.

MINING TOWN WIPED OUT.

South Haven, Mich., May 6.—Esta 0. 
Shamley - and Miss Della Dimmlck; 
principals in an elopement from this 
city, were married in Waukegan, 111., 
yesterday. The young Couple had plan
ned to marry for some time, but the 
girl’s parents favored another suitor. 
Several unsuccessful attempts at elope- 
ment were made, and finally it Was de
cided to cross the lake to Chicago. Miss 
Dimmick hoarded the steamer Kalama
zoo, engaged a stateroom and locked 
herself in. Her parents, with the po
lice, went to the boat, and she was or
dered to come out, but refused. At the 
last moment Shamley was hustled 
aboard the boat by friends, and as the 
steamer pulled out the couple clasped 
arms and Waved a farewell to the 
angry parents, who stood on the dock.

.Sandon, B . C., B ad ly  W reck ed  and 1 ,8 0 0  
Persons .H om eless—Loss Large.

Kastro, B. C., May 5.—Sandon, the 
second mining town of importance in 
the Slo.ca'n, has been completely de
stroyed by fire, and nearly all its 1,200 
people are homeless and ruined.

Kastro is twenty-eight miles from 
Sandon, and at 4 p. m. a train came 
in from that place bringing a number 
of persons who lost all their property. 
They reported the total loss between 
$500,000 and $1,000,000, while the in
surance could only have been about 
$25,000.

Relief measures were taken in
stantly. The officials of Sandon do
nated $5.00 and mining men there con
tributed $3,000. Kastro raised $1,800 
and sent up a special train with large 
supplies of food, tents, and clothing. 
More relief is needed.

Xethersole Sues D r. Easton.
Washington, D. C., May 4.—Suit for 

$20,000 damages was entered in the 
Supreme Court of the District of Co
lumbia today by Miss Olga Nethersole- 
against Dr. Thomas Chalmers Easton, 
pastor of the Eastern Presbyterian 
Church. The suit is for alleged slan
der committed during the delivery of 
a sermon by- Dr. Easton on April 1, 
while the “Sapho” agitation was at 
its height. In the sermon Dr. Easton 
is alleged to have given utterance to 
remarks derogatory to Miss Nether- 
sole’s character as an actress and a 
woman. In her declaration Miss Neth
ersole sets forth that she is a person 
of good and chaste character, and un
til the committing of the alleged griev
ance by Dr. Easton was always re- 
nuted as such.

Tiro Brothers Paroled.
Lansing Mich., May 5.—'Two broth

ers have j " :  t been paroled from the- 
state prison at Jackson by Gov. Pin- 
gree. They are Thomas and Jerry 
Bloomfield, of Saginaw, who .were 
sentenced in March and May, 1898, to 
three and one-half years’ imprison
ment for larceny. The men were con
victed o f stealing a dozen sheep.

Grain Darns and Contents Burned.
Flint, Mich., May 4.—Fire destroyed 

the grain barns of Harrison and Silas 
Collins in Grand Blanc township, .to-' 
gether with a large quantity of per
sonal property. There were nearly 
5,000 bushels of wheat in'Ybe barns at 
the time of the fire. It was ail . con
sumed. The loss will reach $5,000 or 
$6,000, with insurance of $3,500,

Serious Charge Made.
Vassar, Mich., May 4.—Austin Free

man, a married man with four chil
dren at Tuscola, was. arrested near 
Murphy’s Lake on complaint of Miss 
Anna Kassick, a pretty girl 16 years 
old, by Officer Burgess. The girl ‘ 
worked for the Freeman family. He. 
was arraigned before Justice Lyon 
and $500 bail given.

Throw n in Front o f Train.
Chicago, May 6.—Two robbers at

tacked Charles-Jones', Oak Park, early 
yesterday morning, and when, he re
sisted the larger of the two highway
men threw him in front of the fajst 
mail train on the Chicago and North
western railway at Euclid avenue. 
Jones rolled to one side; but so close 
was the train that he was scalded "by 
the steam from the exhaust pipes. 
When he rose he saw his assailants, 
running away. ■ -

Attem pted Snicide.
Benton Harbor, Mich., May 4.—Ed

ward Osgood attempted suicide in a 
saloon here by taking chloroform and 
eating ground glass. Osgood, becoming 
disheartened, Chopped his wine glass 
into fine bits and attempted the dou
ble means of ending his life. He may 
live. *

. Some One Objected.
. Ann Arbor, Mich., May 5.—Some 
person exploded a big Charge of dyna
mite early this morning under a house 
belonging to Samuel Bayliss, President 
AngelTs colored coachman, Bayliss 
bought a lot in a fashionable locality 
a few squares from the Campus and 
arranged to move to it a house from 
another part of the city. Last night 
the house was ready to turn in to,the 
lot. The explosion aroused the whole 
neighborhood, smashing windows . in 
many of the houses and causing about 
$75 damage to Mr. Bayliss’ property.

Sanilac Center M ay Get E lectric Road.
Sanilac Center, Mich., May 5.—The 

citizens of this place and vicinity feel 
elated over the prospects of an elec
tric railroad. W. C. McArron, the 
projector from Detroit, has been „ in 
town this week, and says if the coun
cil will grant him a franchise he will 
guarantee the road to be running by 
September 1, 1901. The council gives 
their answer May 14. - The road will 
reach Sanilac Center via Yale and 
Peck.

Boys Start O ut to  See tbe 'W orld. .
Traverse City, Mich., May 5,—Mor

ris Cooper, son of C. E, Cooper, of the 
Register, and Henry Loeding, son o f 
a grocer, disappeared a few days ago 
and -little was -thought of their ab
sence until today,when a letter reached 
here stating that they had. left for a 
trip to see the world, and not to worry 
about them. They had little money, 
but seem determined to try their for
tunes away from home.

Gerondale W iped  Out.
Menominee, Mich., May 4.—Geron

dale, a hamlet on the Wisconsin & 
Michigan railroad thirty-eight miles 
west of here, was destroyed by forest 
fires Friday, together witti a .large 
stock o f cedar products and several 
settlers’ houses and barns. Much ad
ditional dest’ fiction of property is re
ported between Ingalls, on the G. & 
N. W., and .he bay shore.

Washington, .May, v7.-£lrong senti
ment in‘favor of immediate passage of 
Nicaraguan .Canal f bill ‘ developed in 
Senate. Committee's action depends 
upon one vote.

House passed bill to grant pensions 
to widows with Incomes of less than 
$250 a year.

Teller spoke in Senate, asking adop
tion of resolution of sympathy with 
Boers.

Washington, D. O., May B.—The 
House today passed the sundry civil 
bill. It carries slightly more than 
$61,500,000, $10,000,000 more than any 
previous sundry civil.bilL The general 
deficiency and military academy ap
propriation bills ate now the only gen
eral supply bills unacted -upoja by. the 
House, The Senate amendments to] the 
army appropriation bill were disagreed 
to and the bill was sfent. to conference. 
Messrs. Hull (la.), Marsh (ifi'), and 
-Jett (111.) were apppinted„ conferees.
 ̂ It is authoritatively announced that 

until ithe pending Issue relative, to Che - 
payment of the American indemnity 
claims Is settled to the satisfaction-, of 
the State., department np United States 
Minister'will attend at the Turkish 
capital,, aud Mr. Straus’ leave of ab
sence will remain, as it is now, indefi
nite as tovduratipJi.

Waaffington,'May 4.—McKinley sub
mitted his first veto, it was on a bill 
-tOf.open part of Navajo Indian reser- 
tion to settlement under mining laws.

Postofflce department, will issue or- ■ 
der forbidding use of mails by “ divine 
healers.”

Senate Finance, committee’s position 
prevents repeal of war taxes at this 
session, ' ,

Chairman. Brosius . reported a net 
saving of $6,664,454 by new currency 
law. i , „

House likely.to set aside May 15 and 
16 for consideration of Pacific cable.

Washington,May 3 —Bill intr-oduCgd 
in House to prevent competition of 
military, and' naval bands with civil 
musicians.

•British.. Ambassador formally..1' ap
plied for extradition of Couiit de "Tou
louse Lautrec.

.Senate committee restored.. pneu
matic tube item in postal appropria
tion bill.'

Washington, May 2.—House passed 
Nicaraguan Canal bill by vote of 225 to 
35. Cannon and Hepburn and Mann and 
Gaines had heated arguments, and for a 
time it loo'Sed as I f two personal eacouht- 
era would take place.
. Bill introduced for organization, of .In
dian Territory under name ofAJeffersqgu.
, Washington, May-1.—̂ Consnl general 

at Frankfort declares process pf makT 
‘ lag nickel-steel armor pidtes'Is'known 
to every Intelligent .manufacturer*.- a

Hpu$£ likely. ask- for information
as to Japanese Immigration.

House debated Nicaraguan Canal bill 
and will vote on it tomorrow. .

Senate refused to forbid purchase tiff 
army supplies from trusts.

TRIES TO
' »  ri!‘J .
SPOIL “

Some people uever stop to count the
/iad+ ii n +-ll -#-V*a Rill aaIIaaIat* nolle

Fifty Days For Stealing Windows.
^Lapeer, Mich., May 4.—James

Youngs thought the windows in a 
neighbor’s house would fit his own 
conveniently, so he appropriated them 
when the said neighbor wasn’t look
ing. Justice Perkins sentenced him to 
fifty days ini jail.

Attempt to Blow Up Eleotti* Llpkt Plant 
. /  .at Paris Rxoosltlom*. -

Paris, May 7.—An attempt to Wowjjip 
a part .of, the exposition imthe Champ

.Italian, engineer , wno; warned the au
thorities. A quantity of gravel and ex
plosives had beenc-placed.in ithe- qil. 
boxes of the,. electricity, buildi|ttg,,;in 
which are; the . electric pnjgines telong- 
ing to a German company which ban 
the . contract- to -lighLa ?per4U0f>,tbe. 
grounds. The ideaf pf,.thf miscpekiff 
evidently .waa .to present the iuuminn- 
tion fob the fete tonight.

. .... <.sf &
• : iSt., Louis, . Mp., _May ®.~At *  o'clock 
this morning the maw-meetlng of emr 
pioyes of the BL Louis Tra3nrit.<Poiur 
pany without*a, diwentlngwolce decid
ed to, go on.strikejmmediately. . * ~
, ..AH lines iiii’the' fifty site hayblved.' The 
Transit company's men̂  number; &B6Q..

strike takes effect at 4:40
o'clock this morning,.,- ^

0%e 'men claim that Cfenerat ’ Mdna> 
ger Baumhoff has repeatedly Violated 
the. company’s4 - .agreement -, , -jritb,, tlje 
union, b^. thawing,, every tobatacl* in 
the .way of employes Vrho aie' Members 
of the union and by 'dismissing them. 
for ithe most trivial causes.

lCalaev’s Sytapztny Fer 'nmiHk ' . y,
Simla, May* 5.—EmperorWilliam* ihgs 

telegraph^, to the,,. V.lqeroy .of ln^ia, 
Lord CurzSn of Kedlesfon, as follows:

“FtTh o f tiie deepest sympathy for 
the terrible distress - in India,aBeriin 
has, with my approval,-.realized the 
sum of over half a .million marks and 
I. have ordered it forwarded' for. your 
disposal. May * India, ffeel .that .-,this 
action,, on: the pai^ ;o f  th§3 capital, {lof 
the, German .Empire ds from $ deep 
sense of the sympatbet'ic love- w -Indla 
which has prompted; my Fpeople..and. 
vrhich, 2 emanatea .from, thu -foot that 
blood la thicker than water,”

- V r*«chor Kill* Stenographfiv
Charleston, S. O.,. May ^--At Bam

berg) this state; today the ’Rey^ jV; 
-Johnson, pastor of the Baptist-GhUrch; . 
shot and killed. W -=Bellinger, sten
ographer .of this, judicial .district,. ;The 
shooting was the result' of ‘ a cmureL

. . Cboler* Again im Ia41ai
~ London, May 6.—A '^’ana)t<fli'

from Bombay says ch6lefa;-ls aJarm- 
inglyvlruient amongthe nativea«h<jtli< 

i-eUef -VWhA at *
where there are fifty 4aat&* - 
the disease.



F'ALL PLANTING. FEEDING HORSES

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDING.
Federal Officials are Making Extensive Plans for tlie Pan-Aiucrcan Exposition.

So vast is the number o f  valuable 
and interesting objects for exhibition 
in, the possession o f the Unite! States 
Government that none but a build
ing o f  great proportions could pos
sibly contain them. Instead of one 
building, however, at the Pan- 
American Exposition in Buffalo, IT. 
Y ., in 1901, the Federal group will 
consist o f  three massive structures 
connected by colonnades. The main 
building o f  tnis splendid architect
ural trinity will be 180 feet wide and 
600 feet long. The others will each 
be 150 feet square.

The Government work is under the 
direction o f  James Knox Taylor, 
Supervising Architect o f  the Treasury 
Department. The group will be treat
ed architecturally iu a modified 
Spanish Renaissance, the details sug
gesting a Mexican rather than a 
strictly Spanish origin. Like the

others, these buildings w ill be con
structed o f staff, already made famil 
iar to the public by its use at tlie 
Chicago and more recent Omaha Ex
position. The color scheme, in mark
ed contrast to that used at Chicago, 
will be rich and brilliant, the lavish 
use o f color and gilding, with the 
intricate plastic decorations and 
sculpture groups, an ensemble both 
striking and interesting. Portions of 
the roofs, covered with red Spanish 
tiles, will add much to the character 
o f the buildings as a whole

In plan, the buildings are shaped 
like a letter U, the opening being to
ward the west. The main building 
corresponds to the bottom of the U, 
which will accommodate the greater 
portion o f the Government exhibits, 
the administrative offices, guard 
room, etc. Its center will be sur
mounted by a dome, the apex of which

250 feet above tlie main floor level 
and crowned with a figure o f Victory 
twenty teet in height, will form one 
o f the most conspicuous features of 
Exposition'grounds. Connected by 
colonnades to the main building are 
the two lesser buildings or pavilions, 

ne of which is intended to hold an 
exhibition typical o f life and labor 
in the Government’s new possessions; 
while the other will contain a branch 
station of tlie United States Weather 
Bureau, and the exhibit, aquariums,

c., f the United States Fish Com
missi on.

Inlets from the lagoon fill the 
spaces within the colonnades con
necting the pavilions with the main 
building. Tlie central plaza, the 
space enclosed by the arms of the U, 
is decorated by steps, terraces and 
formal flower beds, making an easy 
and beautiful approach to the main 
entrance under the dome.

A. New rdea A bou t 1‘lan ting  JSarly P ota 
toes.

We have had so many reports indi
cating the success attending tin Fall 
planting ■ of early potatoes, that we 
suggest to our customers the wisdom 
of experimenting on an extended scale 
in this direction. A recent letter re
ceived from one of our customers reads 
as follows:

“Owing to wet springs and early 
droughts, the potato crop has the past 
few Seasons been at least a partial fail
ure with me, except when planted in 
the fall. I frequently plant in the fall, 
and rarely fail to make a good crop 
when planted at that season."

We have also had a number ol other 
satisfactory reports in regard to the 
fall planting of potatoes, we see no 
reason why profitable and successful 
crops should not he raised from same;1 
Potatoes planted in November or in 
open weather in December should of 
course he put in a little deeper than 
the spring-planted potatoes, and it 
would be wise if they come up very 
early in the spring to throw another 
furrow on top of them just as they are 
breaking the ground so as to protect 
them from late frosts.

In order to give our customers full 
opportunity to test the fall planting 
pf potatoes, 'under the very best and 
most favorable conditions, we have or
dered forward one car load of our Se
lected Maine grown Seed Potatoes, and 
quote prices on varieties we can now 
furnish, as follows:

Wood’s Earliest, $3.00 per barrel; 
$1.20 per bushel.

Bliss Triumph, $2.75 per barrel; $1.10 
per bushel.

Early Rose, $8.00 per barrel; §1.20 
per bushel.

Early Norther, $3.00 per barrel; $1.20 
per bushel.

Beauty of Hebron, $2.75 per barrel; 
$1.10 per bushel.

Special prices on large lots.
T. W.. Woods & Sons, Seedsmen,

, ‘ Richmond. Va.

T H E  M IN STREL AND MAID.

hiaHe stood before her window;
breast was full of love,

And this is what he warbled to the 
maid who slept above:

“Ah, must I say good-by, good-by?
Is this to be the end—

To meet in future and to greet 
Each other but as ‘friend?'

“Ah, must I say gpod-by good-by?
And must I haste away,

Nor come again to claim your heart— 
Your heart and hand some day?

“Ah, must I say good-by good-by?
And must I leave you here,

And wander far from you who are 
So dear, sweetheart, so dear?

“Ah, must I say good-by good-by?
Ere you have learned to know 

The secret that I long to tell,
Dear heart, before I go?”

He fell below her window—he sang no 
more of love—

Some brute had hurled a pitcher down 
from the flat above!-'

was saying; "'eacn sup- must be de
stroyed as it is drawn out, and only 
the last one read.”

“Hump! Strict requirements, these! 
It would give a fellow some satisfac
tion, perhaps, to know whom he had 
escaped.”

“O, but the charm won’t work un
less you dot Promise, now”—impera
tively.

And he promised. Then—
“ O, I say,”  he cried, interrupting the 

writing again. “You’ll put your own 
name down, won’t you”

“ Shall I?” she queried doubtfully. 
“Well rather.” And though the light 

was dim, she saw something in his 
eyes that made her add hastily:

“ O, well, since it is by request.”
On the eighth day thereafter she re

ceived the following telegram:
“Your name seventh. Has charm 

worked?"
And it was not till their honeymoon 

was at its zenith that she told him— 
confidentially—that each bit of card
board had borne the same name, and 
there had been no blank.—Ex.

•*•#«**«****.******•******•************

!  BIT OF WEDDING CAKE. I• »• •-v«**************t** *#*.<=*********»***.•>
“But what shall I do with it?” he 

asked, helplessly.
She looked up at him and laughed 

as he stood dangling the square, white 
box by its -satin ribbon.

“ There's a certain inanity in treas-. 
nring another fellow’s wedding cake. 
Won’t you take it—as a gift?”

“ Thanks, no," she answered. “I 
have a sufficient; besides, the charm 
is broken if you give it away.” 

“Charm?”  he echoed. “What charm 
has an infinitesimal piece of cake that 
would not stay the appetite of a mos
quito? Silly custom this, anyhow, 
of------”

"Do you mean to say,”  she inter
rupted, solemnly, “ that you have at
tained unto years o f discretion and 
have never tried the charm that lies 
in a bride’s cake?”

"Never!”  hq averred.
She looked so bewitching in her 

bridemaid array that he would have 
sworn to any fact or fallacy whatso
ever could he hereby prolong the 
tete-a-tete. In seeking a spot where 
perchance that ubiquitous best man 
might be eluded be had found this 
curtained corner of the porch.

“ Then, you must try it before you 
are a night older,”  she said, with a 
pretty air of authority. “ Cut a card 
into seven slips and give me a pen
cil, and I’ll do the rest.”

He obeyed with unwonted docility. 
“ This is merely a short and 3ure 

way to find out whom you are/to mar
ry,”  she resumed,

**I know whom I want to marry. I 
don’t need a piece of cake and seven 
slips of paper to tell me that.”

"Whom* one- wants to marry and 
whom, one marries are not always the. 
same individual!”  she replied senten- 
tiously. *

“ Of”  was his Only audible remark., 
“Now,”  she went on, “ I shall write 

a name on each of these Six pieces and 
leave one blank—for bachelorhood, 
you know.” - "

Um!” he assented.
Then you will place them under 

your: pillow, with the wedding cake, 
and draw out one each morning; the 
last one— ” with a pause of emphas-

'understand,”  he broke in. “The 
shall he first. But I can’t think 

iix nam'es; one is so indelibly wrlt-
on my heart that----- ”
0, I can arrange that!”  she. inter- 
ted blithely. “You know they must 
written by some one else, anyway— 
ie disinterested person.”
3! "humbly.
Tit as he watched her brows 
nkle in such perplexity he conclud- 
that it was not such a bad thing 
sr all, this idea of tying up wedding 
e in boxes, and be became , con
eed that Weddings, on the whole; 
e not such a bore when he saw 
ubiquitous best man peer into 
half-light of the veranda and re- 
precipitately.

Thqre’s ope thipsr I forgot,” she

i A  C lever Oat T lm t Could Itcasou.
i Prof. Northrop tells the following 
story: “ In the vestibule of the hen
house are ordinary crates, where is 
kept the corn for the fowls. Into 
these crates the mice get. The p:o- 
fessor’s father is in the habit of turn
ing these crates upside down, now and

r;ain, to get the mice out.
“At these times he has the farm 

cat at hand that the mice may be 
thoroughly disposed ot. The barn is 
a considerable distance from the hen
house.

“ The professor was one day in the 
barn. The cat came to him and 
mewed. He paid no attention. She 
mewed. Still he paid no attention, 
then she mea-awed. He looked at her, 
thinking that she must want some
thing from him.

“When she saw that she had his 
eye and his attention she scolded him 
[a hit for his obtuseness and started 
ioff in the direction of the hen-house. 
jThere she went directly to the crates, 
[looked up in the professor’s face and 
gurgled low in her throat a request 
jthat he turn the crates over. He did 
jso. No mouse came out. But the cat 
was satisfied and asked no further ser
vice.”^

is.

A BIT OF NORTHERN PINE?
?-o—0~ °

It was time for the dance. .Private 
Lacy walked down by the bachelor of
ficers’ quarters and watched the light 
flare from the mess hall windows. 
He had helped to decorate the room 
with scarlet berries and feathery pine! 
for the evening'i gayety earlier in the 
day\ His brown -hands tingled nowi 
with the piercings of t-he thornlike 
branches that had .come *down from 
the north. Her north! How she had. 
smiled over the green stuff when the 
barrel had been opened,

"It Is from home," she said, catch
ing up a little pieoe and pressing It to 
her cheek and lips. “Fioin homo. and. 
I love it!”

Tha*t bit was in his blouse now ; hia 
heart alternately thrilled and fainted, 
beneath it.

“Had she seen him take it,” he won
dered. “as she laughed and went 
away? Of course not."

Private Lacy was a men end a sob 
dier. He bad no foolish notions of 
equality in the army. His Colonel's 
daughter ̂ was as far from him as the 
stars. That he loved her was his own 
affair. What could it matter?

fPhe regiment band began to play. 
He stopped in the shadow o f the wall 
opposite and saw the merry crowd of 
officers and ladies fill the ballroom. 
He saw her. stately and fair and tail., 
on the arm of the pompous qid Cob 
nel, her father. -

Then the kaleidoscope moved. A 
brilliant circling mass of life and col-, 
or. He woulld have given his life tp 
have made that circle once with hen 
floating beside him.

A rose': against the wall brushed h!s 
face. He closed hie eyes, and lo! iB 
became the satin of her cheek* the 
perfume .of hey hair, Foria moment ha

gave -mihseir up to 'the wuu, sweet im
agining. Then he shook it from him. 
manfully. Love may not bide within 
a strapless uniform, and Private Lacy, 

-knew it
But see, the dance! Margaret was 

dancing. But the yearning eyes of the 
man outside saw with delight that, one 
swayed far from the young Lieuten
ant she wal'tzed with. Through all 
the gloved hand of her partner barely 
touched her slender waist.

Then there was a stir in the room, 
and Captain Lee, the handsomest offi
cer of the Seventh, came in 'hurriedly. 
He greeted a friend here and there,, 
and- lingered for a moment’s conver-. 
sation with a group of ladies, but, af
ter that, straight as a needle to the 
pole, he went to Margaret.

For a moment their glances met, 
and the man outside cried out sharply, 
and lifted his hand as if shielding 
himself from a blow. Then as they 
joined the waltz the Captain, master-, 
ful and unafraid, laid his arm closely 
around her and her head rested 
against his bosom.

The hand ceased playing and the 
young people, by twos, came out on 
the grounds. Margaret and her 
Captain strolled arm and a*rm behind* 
the rest. Her face was turned up to
ward his, radiant with love’s new, 
sweet splendor. Lacy gazed after the 
Siavers, then suddenly sprang to hia 
feet and ran toward them lightly, 
noiselessly.

A Mexican had leaped the wall. The 
soldier recognized him as a brother of 
the thief flogged by the Captain's or-, 
ders yesterday, and knew that a cold-* 
er kiss than Margaret's waited fors 
the lover there among the shadows, 
for a Mexican will have his ven-l 
geance.

Suddenly a shape detached itself 
from the wall. Something gleamed in 
the moonlight above the unconscious 
Officer’s shoulder—something that' 
curved in the air like an are of silver, 
and Lacy caught that something in his 
bosom as It fell.

Than there was a shot, a struggle, 
a man’s deep curse/ a woman’s cry. 
And Private La-cy was lying dead at 
the feet of his Colonel's daughter.

Captain Lee bent over him and un
buttoned his blouse. The great heart 
Was quite still.

‘He died for me, Margaret," he said, 
brokenly. “The Mexican’s dagger 
was for my heart, not his. Strange, I 
never knew that he even liked me. 
What Is this?"

He held up a sprig of the Northern 
pine. The woman looked at it, sud
denly comprehending. Then she knelt 
down and her tears fe ll. fast as she 
pressed a long kiss on the forehead of 
the dead soldier.

“Far me,” she whispered, “ for me!” 
But the Captain did not hear, or, hear
ing, did^not understand.—Grace Duf
fle Boylan. in Chicago Journal,

Feed ing tlie  D airy Cow.
What crops to raise for the dairy 

cow is a question that interests every 
.Kansas dairyman. And it is equally 
important to know how to feed these 
feeds to the cows so as to obtain the 
best results. The milk yield of the 
State, per cow, is not more than one- 
half what it should be with proper 
feeding. Not every cow can be made 
to yield profitably either, as has been 
shown by the herd of common cows 
which the Kansas Agriculture College 
now has. Some will produce milk 
cheaply, while others with lbe very- 
best o f care and feed can not be made 
to produce milk at a profit. To a 
young and inexperienced person two 
cows may look alike. One might be a 
profitable dairy cow and the other not 
profitable. They are Individuals of 
their classes and each class has char- , 
acteristics which training enables a 
person to see. The farmer must be 
educated in the selection of cows be
fore he can possess the most,profitable 
dairy herd. It is easy enough to learn 
and Kansas has the opportunity of- 

»fered in her dairy school and through 
her dairy papers.—Student’s Heraia, 
(Agricultural College.)
The area of the Transvaal is 120,000 

iquare miles. ,
Many a bad1 man would do better if 

hfe only had a little encouragement .

E xperim ent on  tlie Farm .
Every farm should in a sense be an 

experiment station, but, like other ex
periment stations, it should “keep 
within the appropriation.” By this is 
meant that it should try no large, 
doubtful experiments in which failure 
would cause appreciable loss. If a new 
crop is proposed as advantageous in a 
particular section where it is untried, 
no farmer can afford to risk any large 
.area in trying it, but if it be reason
ably promising he may well devote a 
small amount of land and labor to tbe 
settlement .of the question for himself 
as to whether it is of value to him. 
The feeding trials that are carried on 
at the regular experiment stations are 

'little or nothing more than an effort 
to'learn, with as much accuracy as 
possible, what results will follow the 
feeding of a given kind of animals 
with a given amount of feeding stuff's, 
tinder a prearranged set of conditions. 
The chief differences between them 
and the feeding done by the farmer is 
that accurate account is kept of the 
feeds used, the weights made, the kind 
and condition of the stock 1o begin 
with, and the circumstances under 
which the feeding has been done. Ev
ery time a farmer feeds a lot of cattle 
or hogs it would be a feeding trial, in 
the experiment station sense, if ac
curate accounts of all the feeds used, 
grains made and conditions met were 
kept. Every such experiment would 
have an educational value far beyond 
that to be derived from the mere work 
of feeding when no tab is kept on it; 
It would, teach some good point to he 
imitated in future work, or some fault 
to be avoided, and farmers, and partic
ularly young farmers, would do well 
to block out a system, for themselves 
in regard to it that would . be as per
fect as their situation and facilities 
would permit. When one can’t do just 
as he wants to, the next best thing is 
to do the best he can.

I t  la  an Unwise Flan to Feed tlie Same Di o 
A ll  tlie Online.

Horses like people do not do well to 
use the same kind of diet all tbe time, 
and we would think it a very unwise 
plan to feed any horse 10 ears of corn 
three times per day, unless they were 
all nubbins, as it. is too strong and 
heating. Eight ears at a feed is en
ough for a horse-under ordinary cir
cumstances. We would change the ra
tions to oats cut in a cutting box. Cut 
very fine and have the straw complete
ly mixed with the heads; then mix 
bran or shorts and a small amount of 
oil -meal, once per day, and let ' th,e 
horse stand to* hay of even mixture 
timothy and clover, the year around. 
In warm weather give him a chance at 
grass of a permanent pasture of Ken
tucky blue grass and orchard grass, to 
keep- thfe system In good order.

One of our .acquaintances was no
torious for his glossy coated, sleek 
horses, and was asked his plan of feed
ing. The reply was that hfe used bright 
wheat straw, kept in the barn which 
he used instead of oats for mixing, and 
added a small quantity of corn or 
threshed oats and what hay they want
ed to eat, and his horses were always 
in the best of plight for hauling logs, 
the plow, carriage or buggy. Horses 
can he kept cheaply in winter when 
not much used, with plenty of hay, 
shredded fodder or stover, witli half 
a bundle of sheaf oats, and two ears of 
corn three times per day, and then 
be frisky enough when you want to 
use them. S. T.

F arm  Hints.
A pasture without shade is a torture 

pen.
Running cows with dogs should be a 

penal offence.
Not what we know, but what we do, 

makes success on the farm.
Corn as a forage crop is only just be

ginning to be correctly appreciated.
Shelter sheep from cold rains
Do not allow manure to accumulate 

in the stables.
Sheep as much as any other stock 

require dry bedding. 1
As the roads get bad tbe loads 

should become lighter.
Old stock of any kind decrease in 

value as they become older.
The most profitable stoek to feed is 

young, thrifty, growing animals.
It is a safe rule on very cold days to 

increase the grain rations.
It is a loss not to feed sufficient to 

maintain a good thrifty condition.
Young animals are easily kept 

thrifty if they are well sheltered.
Whether feeding two or three times 

a day he sure to feed regularly.
From this time on it is best to send 

poultry to market well dressed.
One advantage with broad tires is 

that in hauling they do not cut down 
so deep.

A good, well-protected feed lot will 
be found quite a convenience jn wint
er.

Some advise harrowing down smooth 
all fall or early winter plowed lands

It is cheaper to kill and cure suffic
ient meat now than to buy next spring 
or summer.

Feed so as to make the most out of 
the feed, as well as the most out of the 
stock.

It is not the amount the stock sell 
for, but the- amount of profit derived 
that counts to the farmer.

After an animal is reasonably well 
fattened lighter feeding usually be
comes less profitable.

A lot of stock uniform as to size, 
color, weight, and form will bring bet
ter prices tnan a mixed lot.

Cows and T lieir P roduct.
Milking should be done as nearly at 

the same hour of-the day as possible. 
Cows do better when trained to regu
larity in milking.

Never allow cows to drink water 
that you could not drink yourself. The 
cow has no filter in her to purity wa
ter.—Up-to-Date Farming.

'Shade and good, pure water in the 
pastures are necessary at this season 
not only to the comfort, but to tbe 
profitableness of the milk cows.

It cannot be too often repeated that 
cleanliness in milking and caring for 
the milk is the most important part of 
the work of keeping milk sweet.

Arrange to have shelter from cold 
rains during the fall and winter. ‘If 
the cows are exposed there will be a 
perceptible decrease in the milk yield.

No man is a competent dairyman, 
or at all fit to handle cows, unless he 
treats them at all times as gently as 
he would any member of Ms family.

Nice people do not buy filthy milk 
or butter ~ more than once from tbe 
same man. Cleanliness is absolutely 
necessary to success in the dairying 
business.

C otton Seed fo r  S log F eeding.
In a work recently published by W. 

A. Henry, entitled “Feeds and Feed
ing,”  he has this to say of feeding cot - 
ton seed to hogs:

“All efforts to determine the poison
ous principle in the cotton seed, if 
there really be one have thus far 
proven futile, and the matter is still 
a mystery. The ill effects have been 
ascribed to the line of the seed, to the 
leathery seed coats injuring the deli
cate lining of digestive tracts, to 
moulds, to changes in the composition 
of the meal When exposed to the air 
and to definite poisonous principles in 
the seed itself as in the case of the 
castor oil bean.

"Good authorities also assert that 
cotton seed meal is also fatal to hogs. 
Sometimes they will thrive on it for a 
time, but finally it will kill them 
quickly. Some months ago the Journal 
gave tbe Experience of a gentleman 
who had farmed many years in Ten
nessee. His hogs have access to cot
ton seed that had been-in shallow wa
ter for some time entirely below the 
surface, hut within reach of the hogs. 
All of them seemed to thrive-on the 
feed, but was not shown bow long they 
fed on it.

Oat “ D ont’s.”
Don’t keep a servant who neglects 

to wash the cat’s dishes. ’
Don’t build a cattery against a wall.' 
Don’t let a cat sleep on the floor. 
Don’t let a cat eat from a tin, zinc 

or agateware dish.
Don’t, use the same vessel for the 

cat’s food and drink. *
Don’t allow a cat to lie in, a damp or 

draughty spot.

H orticu ltu re .
The peach requires potash for its. 

development, but in dry times this is 
often reverted to its insoluble forms; 
more must be added, or some mineral, 
like salt, to render it soluble again.

The crab apple it to be desired both 
for its beauty and its fruit, and can be 
placed where space is limited. Its 
large pinkish white flowers in early 
spring and its valuable and beautiful 
fruit entitle it to a place in our esti
mation.

It has been declared that every 
strawberry plant should produce a 
dollar; it would, therefore, behoove us 
to be careful in setting them out. Let 
no root be exposed, and yet let no dirt 
come higher than even with the top of 
the plant.

We should do the cultivation and 
manuring of our berry patches early in 
the spring and push along the vines to 
vigorous growth. Plants which ripen 
their wood thoroughly are those which 
get through the winter best and a 
fruitful cause of loss is too much ma
nure during the summer time.

O rchard anti G arden.

Plow “Shallow” in your orchard.
Don’t plant fruit trees on poor land. 

It will not do.
Plant a few shrubs .and fruit trees 

about your house.
Wood ashes are good for a lav:n, es

pecially on sandy soil.
If selecting a fruit orchard spot, be 

sure that it is'' located right.
Plan your gardens so that you can 

stir them with a cultivator.
Dig up around your trees and mix, 

into the soil coal or wood ashes.
■ Heavy land should be well drained 

before an orchard is planted cn it.
Scrape the bark lice from your fruit 

trees and give the trunks a coat of 
whitewash.

Mix brains with your soil; cultivate 
with judgment; harvest with care; and 
market with intelligence.

Do you grow your fruit, reader, or 
do you buy it? If you buy it, we will 
venture to say that you don't have 
much.

It is generally those farmers who 
need the education the least who at
tend the farmers' institutes in the larg
est numbers.—N. J. Shepherd.

All of the fattening stock ‘ possible 
should be marketed this month.

Choose'one dozen perfect large ol
ives; wash them and stone them and 
place them in ice water for a few 
minutes. Take enough sardines . o-' 
anchovies to fill an' after-dinner cof
fee cup. Remove^bones and pound the 
fish to a paste, with a little butter, a 
tablespoonful of capers and the juice 
of half a. lemon. Fill the olives and 
put a caper in each end.

Tfs.
If some dairymen that I know of 

would let political fences alone and re
pair their farm fences prosperity 
would come to them galore.

If possible, raise your own' cows, but 
if you have to buy, test every animal 
before you purchase, by milking her 
yourself.

If farmers would seek to give their 
sons an agricultural education in some 
of our numerous agricultural colleges, 
there would he less of the drift into 
the unprofitable professions.

George E. Newell.
♦> ❖  ❖

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOBIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
.and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30  Tears.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought

* 0
l&jll 1  f i  ®en^ 118 your address and 
mMjy IL p we will show you how 

to make $3 a day absolutely 
sure; we furnish the work and 
teach you free; you work in the local
ity where yon live; Send us your 
address and we will explain the busi
ness fully; remember we guarantee a 
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work, 
absolutely sure. Write at once.
THE FRANKLIN S O A P  CO .# 

D E T R O I T , M I C H .

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Makkv- 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c-. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description v. • 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether 
invention is probably patentable. ConiniTnlo 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Lb< t <•:■>; 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing paten: Patents taken through Munti & Co- xeeu!\ 
special notice, without charge, in tho

Scientific Jfttte r im
A handsomely illustrated weekly, largest pe
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, Sr - 
e a r fo u r  months, Soldbyall newsdeah:- •

& C0.3- ,B™adwa»- Hew Yci
Branch Office. 625 F St„ Washington. D. C.

Berrien Co. Abstract Office,
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.

Money to loan on improved farms at sixrui 
:ven per cent according to amount and time.

Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab- 
jfcracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone 
>rders at; our expense, if in  a h urry, and abstracts 
pill be sent by first mail, prompt service and 
owest prices.

Berrien Exchange Bunk, Berrien Springs. M 
Yilkinson will be at the Bank everv Thursday.'

DIX & W I L K I N S O N .

W m . D„ HOUSE
W ill carry passengers to South- 

Bend every Thursday. Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and returning from 
street car depot at 4. p. m. Engage 
your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip

Gass Cured
I  have for years suffered from dandruff in its 

most annoying form\ A  few weeks ago m y bar
ber recommended a trial o f  your preparation, 
“ Coke Dandruff Cure.5'  The result has been 
most satisfactory. Applications three times a 
week have cured me. I  take great pleasure in 
writing this, Yours truly, David Rutter, of 
David Rutter &  Co,, the Chicago Shippers of 
Anthracite Coal.

is guaranteed to cure or money re
funded. One dollar a bottle at drug
gists or by express. Booklet free.

A, R, Bremer Go.s 13 La Salic- St., Chicago, Ills.
For Sale by

I)r .E .H .!)< n d d  & S o n .

yo u
best Seeds

OUR OWN GROWING  
and the

WORLD’S C H O IC E S T .

ES5S22ZI

Tlie handsomest and mosfc.eomplete ♦ 
Catalogue we ever issued sent 7  
free, if you stale in what you are f  
most interested—Flowers, Vege
tables, or Small Fruits.

I  JIBS VICK’ S SONS,
% ROCHESTER, N. Y.
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r S ' S S S v ’ S . K B  o f m te rv lie t  and the Tillage ^  30.80
2n!5SS&S?a^1S f ! f f i ! f '  h*a been ordored to show cause why H ero Graham, kintojaadteeing
_________ '_____ 2______ - it refuses to grant the plaintiff a dons........... •— . ..........

saloon license, but the difficulty has ®60. Biutllev, Tnarshal salaiy.....“ Geo. Howard, engineer.................
bean settled and the case will be Will Vinton, “  ....... ........
dismissed. D. -U Bower, printing.. . . : .........

„  „ Tt ^  . ,, W. A. Palmer, services in WardGore and Harvy were retained by the
village and the board was advised to Ruth Hunter, copying Ward case..

- -  - -  ■ - - = = = = : -  jssue the license as there were no Harry'Smith, fixing pipe, etc------
C L A U D E  B .  j? o b  f fa a » a. f . r » t a i . g  to approve W .

bond. The citizens of the village J. Anstiss, freight anddrayage----
tried to keep the saloon out of the 
place and the council acted in ac
cordance with their wishes.

* A U C T IO N EER
J B. Clemens,

BUCHANAN, WSlCH.
Will cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction 

naranteed or no jvay.

teleph o n es : 
B ell , - - No. s

Redden block,
Buch anan , Mich .

Total.
H i g h w a y  F u n d .

4.00
15.00
40.00
40.00 
11.70

24.50
1.00
4.50

27.00
2.00
7.95.

$302.56

F r a n k  P. G r a v e s .  L e R o y  A. W i l s o n .

G r a v e s  6c  " W d ls o i i ,

AT LAV
Practice in all State and Foderaol Ootirw.

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK. 
B E N T O N  H A R B O R , -  -  M IC H IG A N -

D R .  J E S S E  F IL IV U A I^ ,

DEpTIST
%

OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

262 in Berrien Springs $975.

88 acres in Bain bridge $835.

lor 3 bik 4 Dayton $1.

} n c j  sec 21 Chikaming $10.

property in Buchanan $1000.

Kilt be at Gotten on Tuesday of each week Frieze lots 7 and S blk 10 Brookfield’s p^ank Allison
{gg^BELL Phone 99.

Dr. E. 0. Colvin,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the street at all hours of day or night. 

Office over Gamier & Oarruor’s shoo store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, JVI. SI., 
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residencet—Front St. opp. Presbyteiian eburch 

ggr-Bell 'Phone 34

add to Niles $1.
Chancy T. Lee to Carrie S 

n w £ sec 24 Pipestone $200.
Smith

e 4 n e •£ sec 36 Weesaw $1.
John Perrot to Berrien Springs 

Water Co. property in Berrien Springs

Ed. Bird, drawing ice from street.. L.00
C. O. Hamilton, work on streets 5.63
Ed. Bates. 44 44 &«. 62
F. M. Beistle, it tt 'tt 1.88
Chas. Patterson 41 41' 14 3.13
E. Hartman 4t 44 44 6.25
Sam Koons 44 44 44 8.58
L. D. McGowan 4 4 4 4 Cl 10.43
Ward Rhoades tt tt" tt • 10.93
P. Southerton 44 4t tl 6.2,5
Mr- Goodenough tt 4t 44 13
J. N . Smith 4i 4 4 44 68
Geo. fluff tt 44 fc4 2.84
Geo. Bennett 44 tt tt 2.56
J. Glover “  on bridge 50
L. Dragoo “  street 5.56
Henry Grice if ti 44 8.00
Geo. Bede tt * t tt 9.37
Fred Stoddard tt «  i. 11.12
Jas. Batten tt 4 i tc 6.75
Frank Allison tc tt tt 5.00
Geo. Bradley, street commissioner 20.00
G. Hamilton, team work. . . . 19.50
Jas. Patterson tt t. 7.63
F. E. Lough Cl tl 3.75
Ed. Bird ' tc cc 3.75
S, Swarlz cc tc 4.00
E. CovelL CC li 11.25
W . Hathaway . C ‘ It 2.50

Total. $179.52
Moved by Remington supported by

,  , TTT _  \ , „  -r> Glover that report be accepted and
J ohn TP. Brocgus to Henry Broceus b m ,  paid . A j ,e s L Bi3hop,

57^ acres in Buchanan $1. B lack, G lover, Kent; Monro and Rft-
Chas. H. Miller to Mary Addle W olf mington, 6.

L. E. PECK, M .. D.
Homeopathic Physician anil Supon , w

Geo. Bradley, street commissioner, 
made the following report.

To the president and members of

OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Cot-age, Front street, 

Buchanan, Mich.

n n e i  sec 25 Chikaming $2500.
Mary Addie W olf to Zehpirim De-

StAnbin n i  sec 25 Chikaming the common council
is a statement of the amount of labor 
performed on tbe streets of this vil- 

Zephinm De St Aubin n i  a e £ sec Uge from April 3rd to May 1st, 1900:

Tbe following

25 01vikamlng$l.
Geo. W. Rough and Henry Broceus

Street Work.
April 5, 5 men, 35hours; Apr. 6, 7 men,

Executors to John W. Broceus 57̂ - 65 hours; Apr. 7, 9 men, 90 hours; Apr. 9,
« mmi (\f\ li/uivc* A iv»« in  10. man 11S live *■

•acres in Buchanan $1500. 6 men. 90 hours; Apr. 10,12 men, 115 hrs-i 
April 11, 13 men, SOX hours; April 12, 9

Geo. W . R ough and Henry Broceus men, 72X  hours; Apr. 13, 9 men, 59 hours;
■ c ,  t  r>„„ ,-u a i \  A p r il  14. 8 men, 57X  hours; April 16, 10
Exectuors to M alinda J. R ough 40 Blenj 70X  hours; April 17, 7 men, 35 hrs.;

April IS, 2 men, 20 hours; Apr. 19. 3 men, 
25 hours; April 20, 2 men, 21 hours; Apr: 
20. 1 man 5 hours; April 27, 6 men, 6 hrs.; 

Executors to John W. Broceus 24 April 28, 2 men, 2 hours. Total, 84SX* hrs.

acres in Buchanan $1500.
Geo. W. Rough and Henry Broceus

acres in Buchanan $1500.
Geo. W. Rough and Henrv Broceus

T e a m  W o r k ; o n  Gr a d e r  a n d  H a u l in g  
D ir t .

Orville Curtis, M. D.,
iciAN & S urgeon

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Betidon. Residence at C, D, Kent’s

Republican State Convention.
To t h e  r e p u b l ic a n  electo rs  rOF th e  Executors to Eliza Steiner 24 acres m 

STATE OF MICHIGAN: „  ,Buchanan $1500.The State Convention of the Republicans 
Of Michigan is hereby called to meet at the
Light Guard Armory, Detroit, Michigan, on Executors to Ma.y A. Quint 24 
Thursday, May 3rd, 1900. at 12 o’clock noon . . . .  
for the purpose of nominating fourteen ln Buchanan $1500
^ o r s  of President and Vice-President of Geo> w  pough and Henry Broceus team work, 209X hours. 
rue'Umted States, and electing tour dele- 0 J r, , . .  ̂
gates at large and four alternate delegates Executors to Emma Wray 24 acres m  g e o . d h a d i.e y ,
at large to the Republican uonvinatiug con- Buchanan $1500. 
vention to be held at Philadelphia. Penn- Geo. W. Rough and Henry Broceus

April 5, 2 teams, 15hours; April6, Steams, 
20 hours; Apr. 7, 3 teams, 30 hours; April 
9, 4 teams, 35 hours; April 10, 5 teams, 46 

„  ^  , , TT hours; April 11. 2 teams, 20 hours; April
Geu. W . Rough and Henry Broceus ^  1 team, 10X hours; April 14, 1 team,

acres 5 hours; April 16, Iteam, 9 hours; Apr. 17, 
1 team, 4 hours; April 1.9, 1 team, 10 lirs.; 
and April 25, 1 team, 5 hours, Total,

sylvania, June 19th, 1900, Each. Con
gressional district will elect two delegates Executors to Helen F. Fowler 25 acres ed on file. Geo. H. Black, chairman
and two alternates to the Republican Hat- . -p , _„A
ional Convention to he confirmed by the in »uouaiian $muu. 
State Convention.. Also to select a chair- 
man of the State Central Committee and Geo. W. Rough and Henry Broceus
two members thereof from each Congres- Executors to Matilda Hanley 16 acres Kent supported by Monro that re-
sional district, and the transaction of such in Buchanan $1500. port be accepted and placed on file,
other business as may properly be brought Aves 6.heforpli- ®eo- H. Rough and Henry BroceusD eioreu. j Moved by Bishop supported by

Counties are entitled to delegates as fol- Executors to Wm. Broceus 23-J- acres Kent that street committee put in
in Buchanan $1500. hitching posts on Front street where

Geo. W. Rough and Henry Broceus
lows:

Barry--------------------  ---------------------------- 11
Berrien............... ........................... ............. 21 needed. Ayes 6.

Van Buren....... ............. ...................14 acres in Buchanan $1500.
Sh e r m a n  B . D a r o l l ,

Chairman.
H a r v e y  A , Sh e r m a n ,

Secretary.

to arch Oak street bridge

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

The delinquent tax sale at 
county treasurer’ s office has 
finished.

court house case and some interesting 
evidence will probarly be introduced 
in a few days.

Tbe case o f Edith Mavarre vs. the 
city o f  Benton Harbor, for damages 
as sustained as a result o f a slippery 
sidewalk, began Thursday in 
court

COMMON COUNCIL.

dismissed by the court. Gore and 
Harvy, attorneys for Mrs. Navarre, 
contend that the lady is entitled to 
damages and will carry the case to 
the supreme court at once.

PRO BA TE  COURT.

The accounting o f executor Fred

cided without vote that statute did  
not provide for v illa g e  sexton.

Motion of Bishop supported by Re
mington that appointment of ceme
tery committee, Geo. H. Black 1 year, 
J. Glover 2 yi ars, Geo- B. Richards 3 
years be confirmed. Motion carried.

Moved by Bishop supported by 
Black that the confirmation of health 
officer be deferred to next meeting. 
Carried.

F. P. Barnes, Geo. H. Black and 
E. E. Remington were confirmed as 
fire wardens. J. Eisenhart, Ward 
Rhoades, Chas, Voorhees, Joseph 
Knight and D. V. Brown were on 
motion confirmed as special police. 
On motion Henry Ik Kingery was con-» 
firmed as chief of fire department, and 
C. F. Pears was likewise confirmed as 
water tax collector.

Moved by Bishop supported by 
Black that the president and clerk be 
authorized to borrow on credit of 
village $250.00 till village funds are 
available on account o f highway 
fund. Ayes Bishop, Glover, Kent, 
Monro and Remington, Black, 6.

The bond o f C. F. Pears, water 
tax collector with J. W. Beistle, 
surety in sum of $2000 was presented, 
on motion of Black supported by Bis
hop was approved. The druggist 
bond of I. L. H. Dodd With O. F. 
Pears and I. M. Vincent, sureties in 
the sum of $20G0 was presented and* 
on motion Kent supported by Black 
was approved. Ayes Bishop, Black, 
.Kent, Glover, Monro and Remington. 
The druggist bond of Wm. N. Brod
erick in su,m of $2000 with W. A, 
Palmer and I. N. Vincent, sureties 
was presented and on motion of Bis
hop supported by Black was approv
ed. Ayes 6. Tbe saloon bond of 
Wm. Burke with J. W. Beistle' and 
Frank S. Lamb as sureties in the sum 
of six thousand dollars was presented 
and motion was made by Bishop slip- 
ported by Black that the bond be 
accepted and license granted. Ayes 
Bishop, Black and Kent, 3; Nays 
GLover, Monro and Remingt®n 3. Tbe 
president voted no and motion was 
lost.

Moved by Monro supported by Re
mington that the clerk be instructed 
to inform Mr. Burke that reason his 
bond was refused is because there is 
an ordnance in force in ike village of 
Buchanan prohibiting saloons. Ayes 
Glover, Monro and Remington, 3. 
Nays,—Bishop, Black, and Kent., 3. 
The president voted yes and motion 
was carried.

Motion by Bishop supported by Re
mington that the president appoint a 
committee o f three to investigsffe in 
regard to the cost and . advisability 
of widening the street leading to the 
factory of Geo. H. Black. Motion 
carried and the president appointed 
Bishop, Monro and Remington as 
committee. On motion the board 
adjourned. Ayes 6.

W . F . R u n n e r ,
Clerk.

Street Commissioner. 
Motion by Black supported by Bis

hop that report be accepted and plac-

Cass................... ...............................tl -nv , . -1 Motion by Bisbop supported by
St. Joseph......................... .............. .10 ExecU'tovs t0 Raymond Broceus 20 Monro that street committee proceed

and treat
Geo. W. Rough to Malinda Rough other bridges as need3d. Ayes 6.

50 acres in Bertrand $3750. ^ M°Vefi ^ , Bis1hol} ?°PP°rt.ed byMonro that legal notice be given
Maly Richards et alto Chas French owners of defective side walks and 

propertv in Oroiioko $150 unless said side walks be at once re-
" , . paired that the walks be torn up.

Albert Schell to Geo. Fishe.r prop- A_yes 6. The president then announc
erty in Sodus $3000. ed appointmehts as follows;

Vice-president, Win. Monro; Mars-SamT M. Motz to David Love , „  , , . . _ ,. _ hall and street commissioner, John
property in Oronoko $160. Camp; Attorney, A. C. Roe; Supt.

Dina Snyder to David Love £ acre Water Works, Win. Monro; Boaid 
in Oronoko $160 Assessors, H. M. Mowrey, C. D. Kent,

the . * and E. E. Remington; Sexton, Joseph
been Chas. F Blodgett to Barbara Blod Shook; Cemetery committee for one 

gett lots 1 to 12 inclusive and n i  lots year. Geo. H. Black. 2 years Jay
1415 10 and 17 all in blk C also lots Clover, 3 years Geo.- B. Richards;

OLKODW c o m  ,  t0 12 inolurirt blk D Mahala Mans. Health officer, J. • A. Garlaodi Fire
la  the case of the people vs. Emory add to B««hMMt tXOO. Eemington-’ spTciaiPoHce:

Williams, for biting a man s ear, the John Perndt to Nath’l V. Perrv J. Eisenhart, Ward Rhoades, Chas. 
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty. rty in sec 35 Qronoko $200. ‘  Vorliees, Joseph Knight, D. V. Brown;
„  Coolidge h?  deeided to Walter Kei,hart to 0Hve v . Ayera
hear testimoay in the Bemen Spnngs Iots M4 867 and 35& Berrien Sprjngs Boarl| o( Ee, ieWj Jaj G1„ Teri B D ]

$2000. Harper and N. Hamilton.
, „ ", Moved by Bishop supported by Re:
v  "*** v  mington that the appointments be

taken up separately. Carried.
6.

Moved by Bishop supported

I am a'farmer located near Stony Brook, one of the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered w ith malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that I could do nothing but shake.. I must have* taken about a barrel 
o f  quinine pills besides dozens o f  other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a- most serious 
attack, o f  chills and then commenced to  take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box  made me all right and I have never 
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, my bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch o f  malaria nor splitting headache since I 
commenced using them. 1 know  also that I sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly. I don't know  how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do know  they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and I w ould not be without them at any price. I 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world," as 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take, 
i am twenty-seven years o f age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good health-as 1 have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? "
Wa n te d .—a  case ®f bad health that I VI PAN S will not benefit. They banish pain and prolong Ufa 

One gives relief. Note the w ord R I T l 'S 'S  on the package and accept no substitute. RT’PA 'N 1̂  
10 for 5 cents or twelve packets fo r  48 centa, m ay be had at any d ru e  store. Ten samples and one thetv 

sand testimonials will bo m ailed to  any address for Scents, forwarded to the Ripans Chemical Co., Kat 
10 Spruoe St., New York.

of street committee, made report of 
repairs necessary on streets, walks, 
crosswalks and bridges. Moved by

The regular monthly meeting o f  Black that appointment of Wm. 
the Common Council o f the Tillage Monro, vice president be confirmed.
of Buchanan was called 1o order at Carried. Ayes 5.
At m • -j -rr-vi „ Motion by Black supported by Bis-The ett, won in the case as it was tlie Conned Booms in said Tillage on b6p that o/ macsl)al stv„„t -„„m -

smissed he the court. Gore and Tucscla3’ , May 1. 1900, at 8 o’clock missioner be carried over to next
p. m. '  meeting. Carried.

President M. S. Mead, presiding. Motion by Monro supported'by Re-
Present-Trustees Bishop, Black, mington that the appointment of A.

. C. Roe, village attorney be confirmed.
Glover, Kent, Monro and Remington, A yes—Monro, Glover, Remington, 3;

Minutes o f the meetings of April nays-Black, Bishop and Kent, 8. The 
3d and 9th were read and apxu oved president voted ayes. Motion carried, 

Ths Finance Committee made re- Moved by Bishop and supported that
Andrews in the John Andrews estate port as follows: ' village attorney serve without the>*3«. 1 .. • salary-or retainer fee. Ayes Bishop,
was in progress Tbrusday before The Finance Committee have care- Black and Kent, 3; Nays Monro, Re-
Judge YanRiper. Edward Bacon fully examined the accounts presented mington and Glover, 3. The pre
appears for the heirs, who are con- againstthevillage "find them correct sident voted nay, motion lost,
testing the accounts and A. A. Worth- aiid recommend their allowance suPPor^  by. t ° ^  Black that H. M. Mowiey. C. L*mgton is attorney for the executors, as follows:

On May 3rd, 1900 a meeting o f the 
common council of the village o f Bu
ell einan was called to order in the 
council room-of said village at eight 
o’ clock p. m. by M. S. Mead, village 
president.

Present trustees—Black, Bishop, 
Glover, Kent, Monro and Remington.

George Bradley offered a written 
resignation of the offices of marshal 
and street commissioner.

On motion by Bishop supported by 
Glover the resignation was accepted. 
Ayes 6.

Bill of the Beckwith estate fox 
electric lights for April $152.50 w: s 
presented by the finance committee.

Motion by Black supported by Re
mington that bill be allowed and 
ordered paid. Ayes Bishop, Black, 
Glover, Kent, Monro and Remington, 
6.

Moved by Monro supported by 
Glover that the appointment of John 
Camp as marshal and street' commis
sioner be approved.

Motion by Black supported by Bis
hop to adjourn. Ayes 3—Bishop, 
Black and Kent. Nays 3—Glover, 
Remington and Monro?

President voted no, motion lost.
Trustee Bishop then arose aud left 

the room without permission and 
were notified by the President that 
upon the pending question of appro
val of John Gamp for Marshal and 
Street Commissioner, lie should count 
them in the negative.

The vote taken was announced as 
follows:—Ayes 3—Glover, Monro and 
Remington. Nays 3—Bishop, Black 
and Kent. The President voted aye 
and John Camp was declared approv
ed as Marsha] and Street Commis
sioner.

On motion o f Glover supported by 
Remington the board adjourned.

W. F. R u n n e r , Clerk.

P ep  to Quinine Tablets'. 
These tablets relieve and cure con

stipation. 25 cents.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ge n e r a l . F u n d ,
Buchanan Argus, printing.. . .  . .. .$ 

ft Cornelius J. Coughlin, 29, Chicago* Leonard J. Merchant, assessment
•33thel Peck, 23, Niles. and tax roll------------------ -. . .

, M G . R. R.. freight on coal._____
WANTS SALOON l i c e n s e . Mich, Sewer Co., fire brick for fur-

Dantel Muth has commenced man- j  Ta wfng & Co'.; ww supplies'. ’. 
dam us proceedings against the village M. Walker, pump valves.

Kent and E, E, Remington be con
firmed as board of assessors or equal- 

8.50 izers. C. D. Kent declined to serve and 
C. Bishop was substitut 'd. Motion 

V 50 carried.
22.11 Motion by Bishop supported by 
16 80 ®eniington that Jay* Glover,. B. D. 
10.00 and N. Hamilton be confirmed as 
35.07 board of Review.-Carried. It was de-

F or years I  suffered with pain in  the head, 
pain in  the side, and in the small o f  the back. 
I  was nervous and constipated and could  not 
sleep. The pills and other m edicines I tried 
on ly  m ade a  bad m atter worse. Then I  tried 
Celery K ing. One package cured m e and 
m ade a  new  w om an ,of me.—Mrs. Th, Klee- 
ham m er, Crotou-on-Hudson, N. Y.

Celery K in g  cures Constipation and Nerve, 
Stom ach, L iver and K idney Diseases., 2

New York 
Weekly Tribune

FOR NEARLY S IXTY YEAR 
THE LEADING. NATIONAL  

FAMILY NEWSPAPER FOR PRO . 
GRESSIVE FARMERS AND 

VILLAGERS

An old, stanch, tried and true friend of the American people, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and tlie pione -r in every movement calculated to advance the interests 
and increase the prosperity of country people in every $tate in the Union.

For oveT half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their 
crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports, which 
have been National authority.

I f  you are interested in ‘ -Science and Mechanics” that department will please and 
instruct. “ Short Stories” will entertain old and- young. “Fashion Artici.es” will 
eatcii the fancy of the ladies, and “ Humorous Illustrations” and items will bring sun
shine to your household.

THE W EEKLY TRIBUNE is -‘The People’s Paper” for the entire United States 
and contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price $1.00 per year, but we.furnish it

And The Record One Year for $1.75
PUBLISHED MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
NEW YORK

TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
A  complete, up-to-date, daily newspaper 

three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener than once a week.
Contains all striking news features of.THE D A IL Y  TRIBUNE up to hour of go

ing to press; and is profusely illustrated.
Regular subscription price $1.50 ner year, hut we furnish it

-W*\A rY\v& TBU/C.OY&. ~ Y ea v  $ o v
Send all orsers to

BUCHANAN RECORD,
BU H A N A N . M IC H IG A N

The Affairs 
of Europe

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which T h e  C H I

CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading 
capitals of the old world. This magnificent 

.special service is in process of being greatly 

extended to include every important city 

in the world; and it is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of The Asso
ciated Press.

The Chicago Record, as one of all American 
newspapers outside New York city, 
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from  
the leading capitals o f Europe,

mu

MTS - and - MTS.
I  can show the finest line of Spring Hats in 

Buchanan, Stiff Hats and Soft Hats in all -shades | 
and styles. A ll shades in GENT'S HOSIERY.

NOVELTIES in all departments 
of our stock. ^; : : : : :

FRANK S TE IN E R ,
B O S S  O F



G o i n g  d l w a y .

See that your watch is jm good order before you start; you can’t find an ex
perienced watchmaker everywhere you go. We have repaired watches for 
a good many years, and when we repair your timepiece it will keep time.

A - J 0PES f  ~ v
B U C H A N A N  JE W E LE R S .

OR YOUR SPRING

Buy y o u r ...

L U M B E R ,
L IM E

vention selected the following 
gates at large

C E M E N T ,
and other material o f

E S T IM A T E S  AN D  B A R N
B IL L S C H EE R FU LLY F U R N IS H E D - BUCHANAN, MICH.

444 Special Sale
►
►

M4 — ON— ►*
44' JlBBOflS JffiD *

«
* B j{b y  C/\ps

*
**

•« TWO DAYS ONLY,
>*>

-
4 M A I f  AND TUESDAY.

>
•

*» - < * < \̂cxv> W  awA. Ad. >>*

MRS. E. PARKINSON.

Republican State Convention.
The state Republican delegate eon-;

dele
te the national Re

publican convention, to be held at 
Philadelphia: Colonel Frank J. Heck- 
er o f Wayne, Delos A. Blodgett of 
Kent, William McPherson of Living
ston, and William E. Parnell o f Mar
quette. Alternates—A. S. Glasgow 
Jackson, H. F. Sands of Oceana, W il
liam Barle of Saginaw, and John N. 
McCall o f Gratriot.

JVlajor L. G. Wilcojs: of Bay City 
and Perry Hannah of Traverse City 
were elected presidential electors at 
large.

District electors were shosen as fo l
lows:

First district— G. P. Collins, Det
roit. •

Second—Joseph R. Bennett, Len
awee.

Third—Hiram M. Allen, Eaton.
Fourth— Chasl J. Monroe, Van 

Buren.
Fifth—John A. S. Verdier, Kent.
Sixth—Daniel Cotolier, Genesee.
Seventh—John S'. Thompson, Sani

lac.
Eighth—Thomas A. Harvey, Sag

inaw.
Ninth—Edward Buckley, Manistee.
Tenth—Edward B. Nugent, Bay.
Eleventh—Michael Bro wn, Mecosta,
Twelftli-James McNaughton, D ick

inson.
The new Republican state central 

committee is as follows:
Chairman G. J. Diokema, Holland.
First district—J. Herbert Cole, C. 

P. Collins, Detroit.
Second district—Ohas. E. Town

send, Jackson; William Judson,
Washtenaw.

Third district—W. E, Wilson,
Grand Ledge; W. H. Sawyer, Hills
dale. ,

Fourth district—Marshall L. Cook, 
Bairy; Alonzo Vincent,, Berrien.

Fifth district—E. D. Conger, Kent;
J, B. Muder, Ottawa.

Sixth district— W. S. Humphrey,

PERSONAL. \
Mr. Glen Drew was in Niles Sun

day. .
Mr. J, H. Godfrey is in Chicago to
iy- .
Mr. W- A. ‘Palmer is in St. Joseph,

flow Foolish

Mr. Henry Kelb is visiting relatives 
in town. •

Mrs. E. Parkinson 
Wednesday.

was in Galien

Mrs. Ohas East visited in Misha
waka last week.«

Mrs. L. Lord visited relatives in 
Niles last week.

Mr. Willard Davis o f Marcellus is 
in town today. ' •

Mr. Andrew Shearer o f Galien, was 
in town today.

Mr. J. R. Bishop was in Benton 
Harbor, Monday.

Mr. W. A. Palmer was in Eau 
Claire, yesterday.

Mr. W. L. Hindman, of Niles was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Bunker was over from 
Niles, Wednesday.

Mr. C. E. White of Dowagiac was
in town, last Friday.

Mrs. Herbert Roe is visiting her 
parents at Bryan, Ohio.

Mr. Walter Boone returned to 
Jackson Sunay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo., B, Richards 
were in Niles, Sunday.

Mr. J.E. Barnes oflBenton Harbor 
was in town yesteaday.

Mr. L. N. Kennedy of Benton Har
bor was in town, Monday.

County Clerk John Needham was 
in town Friday on business.

To pay 50 cents a pound for Baking Powder when 
you can get Treat Bros. Satisfaction Baking 
Powder for 10 Cents per pound and never 
makes a miss in baking. : : : :

SO LD  O N LY A T

ft

TELEPHONE NO. 37. TR E A T  BROS.

w
L

I have just bought outside the Wall 
Paper Trust about 9000 rolls of 
Wall Paper at greatly reduced prices 
and intend to give my customers 
the benefit. : : : :

P
L

A

Here are some prices:—
Good Kitchen Paper.................. .. ,3c
Sitting and Bed Boom paper 5 to 7c 
Parlor paper popular colors 8, 12% 
There are a few Gilt Patterns suit

able for Sitting and bed rooms, . 5c 
Border to match .........................—  2c

P
E

W e
also

R hang A
!Paper, ♦

m E. W O LCO TT,
BERRICK BLOCK. BUCHANAN-

Lansing; Geo. W. Buckingham, Flint 
district—Lincoln

B uch an an  Rec o r d .

Avery, 
Johnson,

D. H. B O W E R ,
EDITOR.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

TE R M S  8 1 .5 0  PER YEAR
PATABUE IN ADVANO

.Mr, Fred M. Warner of Oakland 
County is indeed fortunate that he 
has no rival for his claim for the 
nomination o f Secretary o f State at 
the coming republican state conven
tion, and the affairs of the office will 
be well administered i f  Mr. Warner 
takes control.

UongressmaL
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1900.

| f State Affairs is the name o f a 
bright weekly political newspaper 
established at Detroit by M. B. Hop
kins, a well known newspaper man 
o f this state. The Record wishes 
the., new . publication a successful 
career.

Corliss has made a 
favorable report from the committee 
on interstate and foreign commerce 
on£he bill o f Congressman Hamilton 
granting authority to the Oronoko 
Power Company to construct a dam, 
across the St. Joseph river, near Ber
rien Springs. The approval o f the 
war department is attached to the 
report.

Seventh
St. Clair county; J. Rollin 
Lapeer.

Eight district—Chas. Jarvis, Tusco
la; C. C. Vaughn, Clinton.

Ninth district— Henry W . Carey, 
Manistee; E. O. Shaw, Newaygo.

Tenth district—L. J. Sylvester, A l
pena; Frauk Westover, Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Roe drove 
over to South Bend, Sunday.

Mr. A. Tbeo. Patterson o f Benton 
Harbor was in town, Friday.

Mr. Roman I. Jarvis o f Benton 
Harbor was in town Tuesday,

*
Messrs C. F. Pears and G. H. Black

were in Chicago, last Friday.*
Mrs. John Newsom. returned from 

Delpliis, Ind., Saturday night.
Harry P. Bailey wheeled to South 

Bend and Mishawaka, Sunday.
Misses Georgia W ilcox and Lulu 

Morris drove'to Niles, Sunday.
Messrs. Geo. French and Rolla 

Butts, sdent Sunday in Elkhart.
Mr. Herbert Schoch, o f Edwards- 

burg is visiting friends in town.

B U Y .

C H EC K  ROWERS
- O F -

T E L E P H O N E , N O . 4 6 .

E. S. ROE,
TH E  H A R D W A R E  M A N .

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Bower and 
daughter and Mrs. C. A. Jacobson 
and son visited in Benton Harbor on 
Monday.

Michigan Central Re-Elected its Di
rectors.

Vice President Edwin D, Worces
ter, of

W& (ws? (wvS (flic?

Ferry the Man.
The announcement b /  Gov. Pingree 

that he will be an independent candi
date for governor in case the Repub
licans should nominate Mr. Ferry, is 
a menace which does . not frighten 
anybody. It is a declaration fully in 
harmony with the political career o f 
a .man whose study has been to mas
querade before the public eye in a 
character which he has not sufficient 
intelligence to*sustain, and which has 
now led him to loose fcight of houor, 
dignity and selfrespect.

.The Republican party will not take 7ear-
Mr

in 1902.

Looking Forward.
There is no manner o f doubt that 

the burden which, as a result o f the 
acts of individuals, the party as a 
whole will have to carry would be 
greatly lightened and the certain 
victory rendered vastly easier o f ac
complishment, if  there should be 
placed at the head o f  the state ticket 
a man of the stamp of D. M. Ferry. 
An elderly man of conservative tend
encies, mature judgement and deep 
set views on the limitation o f expen
ditures o f tax-payers’ money is the 
man of the times in state politics this 

That is the kind o f a man,

k n o t t i e r  
Mass Meeting,

Friday evening, May 11, 1900
8 o’clock.

Let every one&be present and aid in the 
perfection of a live, wide awake Improvement 
Association.

Be Sure a n d  attend

the Michigan Central, repre%
Reynolds of Chicago sen ted the New York interests in the ^Miss Mary 

<jame home Saturday for a short visit 
with relatives, returning to her duties
on Monday. • ■

County Committeemen J. C. Wen
ger and O. P. Woodworth attended 
a meeting of the Republican County 
Committee at St. J oseph on Monday •

town
Alex

Mr. .and Mrs. C. A. 
daughter, Winnie, and 
Blakeslee, o f  Galien, were in 
Sunday, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory.-

Mr. Frank Merson jr. is in town on 
a visit with his parents. Mr. Merson 
has been located at Fairburn, Neb., 
but expects to go to Texas, after Ms 
visit here.

comyany’s annual meeting in Presi
dent Ledyard’s office in Detroit last 
week. The election was a perfuncto
ry affair, enough votes being cast in 
a bunch to re-elect William R. Van
derbilt, Frederick W. Vanderbilt, 

Clark and- Chauncy M. Depew, Hamilton. McK. 
Mrs. G. A. Twombley, Edwin D„ Worcester and 

Samuel F. Barger, o f New York- 
Henry B. Ledyard and Ashley Pond, 
of Detroit, and Frederick S. Winston 
o f Chicago, directors. The annual 
report showed an increase in 1899 
over 1898 earnings of $1,459,000.

wereThe total earnings for the year
Rev. Geo. Sickafoose returned on $15,504,062.40; expenses’ $11,577,423.-

Elevenfh district-A. B. Dougherty, 
Antrim; E. C. Morris, Mecosta. 

Twelfth district—Fred K. Baker,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Markley returned.
to their home in.Nebraska; Friday.

■■0

Mrs._ John Wynn of Niles is visiting:

.Monday tram New York where he 
attended the Ecumenical Conference. 
He was greatly pleased over the re
sults of the gathering.

Mrs. John Robertson of Bellows 
Falls, Vi., is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Chas. S. Black. Mrs. Robertson is 
•on her way home from California,

99, and taxes, $426,493.02. The net 
earnings were $3,499,945.75, from 
which $2,414,285 was paid for inter
est and rentals, leaving a residnc of 
$1,085,660.76. Of this residue $300,- 
574.30 credits to the Canada Southern 
railway as its share of the income,

int-0 account the threat o f Mr. P in - too, who will be the man o f the times Menominee; Chas. A. Wright, Hough- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Treat,
gree in  its selection o f  a candidate *n 1902. In that year, the Democrat- . __
for governor.- It has risen above the ic. attempt to capture the state, which platform is as follows:
pomt where it will be swayed in its will be a failure in 1900 because o f We, the Republicans of the state ot
judgement by a man who has brought fcbe paramountcy of national issues, Michigan, in convention assembled, 
it o'nlv humiiitation, and whose ap- may be expected to reach its fiercest beret>y ̂ affirm and renew
pointees to public office have been 3taSe- In the “ ofE year”  they boPe

where she has 
time.

been spending some leaving $7S5,076,45 net traffic revenue
for the Central $44,678.50, income

giance to
that renewed aggressivness will bring 
them success. Under the party usage, 
the Republican nominee this ‘ year 
w ill be the'nominee two years from 
now, also. Mr. Ferry is a good man 
to nominate in 1900 because, o f all

the perpetrators o f a scandal which 
has attracted the comment o f the 
nation.t ..
• Let Mr. Pingree carry outhisthreat 
and present himself as a candidate.
Jt:ym.ll beia.declaration to the world 
that he seeks revenge because the
.party refuses to-indorse his official the honor, a man of 
iimbec.iljty, ‘and that lie traitorously 
Seeks to take vengeance. He is a man 
witho.u.t a jiarty. No political or

ganization wishes to take credit for 
-Ink efforts-'at statesmanship, or to be- 
cpme..£esjgQtsible for bis public act.s 
-5--So far;jas.!the Press is concerned it 
dbes;iiOt‘feel.thatits desire to see'Mr-.

Miss Allie Loskbaugh is spending 
a few weeks with relatives in Chica
go.

School Commissioner C. D, Jen
nings visited the High School, Toes—

Mr. Jesse Waterman is home 
Flint, for a brief visit with bis 
exits.

Mr. W ill Beardsley o f Kalamazoo, 
was in town, * Saturday for a brief 
visit. ‘

Mrs.

made the nominee for governor 
is any -the less strong on account of 

nMr. Pifigree’ s threat. On the other 
hand it  i i  o f  the; opinion' that this
.attitude o f Mr. Pingree is an addi
tional reason why Mr.' Ferry should 
be the nominee. ‘ - *

t). M. Ferry’s nomination ' is now

our alle- 
the time honored prin

ciples of the Republican party. We 
unqualifiedly and unequivocally in
dorse the administration of President 
Wm. McKinley, and congratulate this 
country on its happy and prospsrous 
condition, brought about as a direct 

those who are prominently urged for result o f the application o f Republi-
his teinperment can principles and policies to the 

and his', association in the public affairs of gouernment. And we con— 
mind would, without any doubt gratulate the party on thfe prompt and 
whatever, prove the strongest at the complete fulfillment o f its pledges; in Rerrien Springs the 
polls. His ability, sound disci etion and be it further. the week,
and conscientiousness are not greater Resolved,^Tliat the delegates chosen 
than those o f thousands of other citi- at this convention to represent us at 
zens, bu.t he has beeome associated national convention at Pkiladel— 
with those qualities in the public phia be and hereby are instructed to 
mind because the magnitude o f the cast the vote of Michigan for the re
interest's over which he has presided nomination o f Wm.* McKinley for 
have made him conspicuous and president, 
brought him widespread recognition ’ A v.
for the possession o f these qualities. meeting of the Repu blican

It can be predicted at this time _ , „  . °  , , , , „ T
that Mr. Ferry would be a strong Connty Committee held at St. Joseph,
candidate in 1902 because it is possi- on Mqriday, Chairman Woodruff 
ble; j;o tell in advance just what kind named the.members of the executive

Messrs. Frank Gonc'er and Arthur Mrs. J, Matthews, daughter o f Mr. f rom 
lugleright droVe to Galien, Sunday, Andrew C. Day and old settler of

w  T * this place, who has been visiting here, x „Mr. W. E Hinkle, of. Lafayette-, left Monday for Her home in Den- net revenue $829,764.95, or $4.43 per
Ind., spent Sunday with his ianuly. ver. Mrs. Matthews talks very share. For the construction o f a

entertainingly of her early experillces 
here.

investments, added to this, 
makes the Michigan Central’s total

and

from
par—

Niagara

Howard Smith visited friends 
early part o f.

of an administration he will, give, committee o f which Mr. J. C. W en- 
. . .  It will be a strong, careful, consist- 

the logical solution o f the - political commanding, economical admin-
question. He stands' for Republi- istration o f which the state can be 
canism pure and simple, ;aiid he has proud

committee o f which Mr. 
ge • is,the member from Buchanan. 
It was decided to call the convention 
for the purpose o f selecting dele-

never been connected-with any o f the 
wild schemes o f reform-; which ’’ have

.brought the state, only: scatidal ahd .suit as certain in 1902 as -in 
’ h'uniiiiatibh.— Sk Joseph^Press;'• -* South Haven Daily Tribune.

A man of Mr. Ferry s strength with agates, to the State, Congressional, 
the prestige o f such an administra- n a , ■ . . KT . ' . „
t io /b a ck  o f him, w ill make the re- sort Seaatonal Norainatmg Conven-

1900__ tions, at Niles on Tuesday June 12,
at eleven o’clock.

Mr. Harry Bronson returned yester
day to Big Rapids, where he is at
tending school.

Mrs. O. E. Pagin o f Chicago visit
ed her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
Sehram; last week.

Mrs. Ivy Flowers accompanied by 
her uncle, Mr. Alex. Holliday, return
ed yesterday from Stevensville.

Miss Etta Waldo of Neiy Buffalo 
has been visiting her sister Mrs, A. 
Ingleright for the past three weeks.

Messrs. A. B. Darragh, E. C. Dana, 
Geo. W. Doliver and F. B. Eagles- 
field, o f Niles were in town jSuuday,

l ■ ■ .
Mr. H. A. Hathaway arrived home 

yesterday from a trip in the, interest 
o f the Champion Mower Company.

Postmaster Fred A. W oodruff o f 
St. Joseph was in town Friday on his 
way home from the state convention.

Mr, Oscar Brown is considerably 
worried over a newspaper report of 
a light that occurred in the Philip
pines near where his son Harry is lo
cated. Iu the Chicago Tribune of 
a week ago the name of Harry Brown 
appeared among the killed in the re
port o f the fight. Harry is with Co.
E. 45th .U. S. V., but in the news
paper report no company was given.
A  telegram requesting information will appear in -Tam ing o f the 
was sent Congressman E.L. Hamilton Slirew„  at the Auditorium, South 
and he replied that Harry’ s name had Bendj Monday,. May 14. Seats may
not appeared in any of the lists re- |̂e reserved after Thursday noon, 
ceived at the War Department up to
May. 6th. The telegram was some- A theatre excurison will be run on 
what comforting but there may be >the M. B. H. & C. R . 'R .,  Monday, 
truth in the report published, as the May 14 to Benton Harbor. The 
lists received by the department attraction at the Bell Opera House 
are necessarily delayed|in being trans- will be Katie Putnam in Hoyt’s best

second track between YpSilanti 
Dexter $65,000 was set aside.

❖  ❖  ❖
Buchanan Market.

The following quotations are furn
ished the -Rec o r d  by the 
Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
Wheat.. . .  — ____ _______  69c
Oats . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ' . . 'a 95 e
Corn....... ................... .................... .. .40c

❖  ❖  ♦>
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold. 

❖  ❖
Miss Ada Rehan and her Company

mil.ted through so many channels.
♦> ♦> ♦>

Colt Fonnd.
Bay Colt about 3 years old. Own

er can have same upon proving pro
perty and paying expenses by inquir
ing o f E l m e r  B u t t s , Buchanan,Mich.

.j.
Vogel and-Demnig’s Minstrels are 

booked at the Niles Opera Houte, 
Saturday, May 19tli. .

play, A Texas Steer. ' Going on re
gular afternoon taain, returning a 
special train after the. performance 
fare for the fou nd-trip  50 cents. 
Good reserved seats will b.e saved for 
excursionists, parties are requesetd 
to notify agents of the M. B. H. & C.
R. R. number of seats desired. .A

❖  ❖ ' ❖
P ep to  Q uinine Tablets.

These tablets relieve and cure .con*
. atipation. 25 cents.

-*V.; ;1
-r v ! . - --s:
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AND
B O O K S E LLE R S ,

Have just received a 
large lot di : : :

PERFUMERY.
Some Very choice odors.

We have all the advertised Patent 
Medicines, besides our own

DODD’S COUGH BALSAM, 
DODD’S LIVER PILLS. 
DODO’S SARSAPARILLA, 75c.

Complete stock of School Books for 
town and country schools.

Dodd's Sarsaparilla, 75c. h Me.

RICHARDS f  EMERSON
U p D E H J U K E H S ,

MAIN ST.. MICHANAfS, MICH.

CHURCHILL 
(t VAX EVERY

Are selling lots of Wall Paper 
for 2 Cents per roll. Other 
grades in proportion. Let us 
estimate your work. : : : :

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Formerly Motion Store»
Main Street Buchanan.

L E E  BROS. &  CO.,

There was quite a,frost last, evening 
but it did not do much damage.

Celebrated Their Anniversary. 
Saturday was the thirtieth anniver

sary o f the marriage o f Mr. Mrs.
Mrs. May Godfrey lias purchased R. 'Scott who live south of town, 

seven lots on Berrien St. o f Mrs. O. and about seventy five of their friends 
E. Pagin. assembled at their hospitable home

Monday’s r a in ^ T a  very welcome to aS8isfc in celebrating the event, 
one and did much good to all grow- The eveninS passed all too quickly, 
ing crops. lignt refreshments being served.

------- After the refreshments Mr. D. H.
The M. B. H. & 0. train on Tues- Bower made a brief speech in behalf 

day missed the morning connection of Sylvia Chapter No 74 O. E. S. 
here owing to a great quantity of and presented Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
sand having washed down on the with a silver spoon tray, and a band 
tracks at Moccasion bluff on Monday painted china tray. Mr. and Mrs.

Scott both responded briefly express
ing their appreciation of the gifts. 
Mr.and Mrs. Scott were the recipients

night

Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Savings Departments 
on time deposits.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.

Exchange bonght and Sold. 
Your patronage solicited.

H E R B E R T ROE, CASHIER.

Calls answered day or night..

HOUSE FOR SALE.
House and Lot, one o f  the very 

prettiest in Buchanan. City water 
and electric lights. Ho. 5 North 
Detroit Street On easy terms. Ap
ply to A l f r e d  L. S e w e l l  or I. L. H. 
D o d d , Buchanan, Mich.

The six year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Sweet fell in the race near 
the old machine shop, on Saturday, 
but was rescued by one of the neigh
bors, none the worse for the mishap, 
save a little fright.

The Prof. R. J. R. Blake Educated 
Animal Show has a most beautiful 
collection o f dogs, all pure, white 
except the funny black clown Poodles. 
The dogs are all thoroughbred and 
have been gathered together at consi
derable outlay o f cash and time.

o f  many other dainty presents to re
mind them of the occasion. After a 
further times spent in social conversa
tion, the guests departed for their 
homes, leaving many congratulations 
and wishes for the happy return of 
many such days.

B u c h a n a n  Reco r d .

The fire department was called out, 
twice on Friday, o f last week. The 
first alarm was sounded at about half 
past eleven o ’clock in the forenoon 
and was at the home of Mr. Geo. 
Baker on Portage Street. The de-Mr. W. H. Ingalls has leased the 

Hotel Lee, taking possesion Saturday partmentwere promptly on the scene
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls have and the blaze was extinguished with-

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1900.

Entered at the Post-office at Bncuanan, Mich 
as second-class matter.

had considerable experence along out much damage to tlie bouse, the 
this line and will conduct the hotel loss being estimated at about, $100, 
in a first class manner, giving the covered by insurance. The dwelling 
traveling public excellent service, belonged to Mrs. Laura Weisgerber. 
The Record trusts that Mr. Ingalls It is thought that sparks from theJU. 
will find his new venture a profitable B. H. and C. locomotive caused the

*to in Faust, at the

D o f l ' f  B o  f  i f  e h

MWfHi P ^ thy-
You will perhaps be talcing only 
chances of success; whereas we will 
make you all you want, and save 
you time, care, trouble and money.

@nr Customers 
“Take the Cake”

Because they like it, ami if you try 
BREAD you will notice the dis

tinct and pleasant flavor it lias—the 
result of purity and careful knead
ing and baking. : : : : : : :

L  i

one.

LOCAL NOTES ) County Commissioner C. D. Jen
nings on Tuesday completed his visits 
to the schools of Berrien County, and
there is not a school room that lias 

See Mr. Hubert Labadie as Mephis- not recejved a visit from Mr. Jeu-
opera house next njngS j n a conversation with a

________  c R e c o r d  fepresntative Mr. Jennings
Mrs. J. P. Binns has moved her complimented the teachers o f  the

form - Btichanan public schools for the good 
work they are doing.

fire. The second fire occured at a- 
bout nine o’ clock in the evening, and 
was the barn on the south side o f Roe 
Street near the race, and owned by 
Mrs. W. D. Thomas. The loss was
slight.

Saturday.

millinery stock into the store 
erly occupied by S. P. High.

Lucky Club will 
at the

The Happy Go 
have a meeting this 
home of Mrs. F. F. Rough just south 
of town.

evening

Mr. George Riley is wearing one of
his eyes in mourning as a result of a
ball game in which 
yesterday.

he participated

Rev. J. R, Neirgarth Will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon to the’High
School graduating
evening June 
Church.,

3,
class on Sunday 

at the Evangelical

❖  ❖  <«•
Mr. Eugene W. Cribbs of Watevliet 

has been granted, a pension.
❖  ♦>

May Festival.
The M. E. Ladies assisted by their 

We owe Master Ward Smith an friends, will give a May Festival, 
apology for the omission of an ac- musical and . literary entertainment 
count o f his birthday party at his ai* M. F. Church, Wednesday eve- 
hoine last week on Monday. The ac- uiujfL May 16.
count of the entertainment was duly Great care has been taken by the 
prepared, but by an inexplicable committee in charge to make the pro- 
oversight, it was overlooked in mak- gram highly entertaining to all who 
ing up our forms. We shall take may be able to attend. Some idea of 
extra pains to see that Ward’s next the program may be gained from the 
party is duly chronicled in the Re following list o f those who will take
cord. ' l)art:

Children’s Chorus, Male Quartette;
Miss Hattie Mason, Mr, W. S. Mar-Miss Ethel N. Peck, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Jiulson A. .Peck,
of
o f

meeting o f the Board of

'Xln^liss Hub bell, Allie Phelps, Dr. 
Niles, and Mr. Cornelius J. Couglilan, c ;  B R o6j Lena B,onson> Dora HeJ._
of Chicago, were quietly united in shenow, Mrs. E. S. Dodd, Mrs.

For Rent.
A  suite o f rooms. Inquire of J. J. 

oRe, No. 33 Third St.
❖  ❖  ❖
Wanted.

A  live man in every to wnship to 
represent one o f the best selling arti
cles in the market. For particulars 
call at the Record office.

❖  ❖  ^
The Indiana  ̂ Illinois & Iowa Railroad 

Company
w ill sell excursion tickets to Pueblo, 
Colorado Springs, and Denver at one 
fare for round trip plus $2.00 on May 
15th, and June 5th- and 19th, 1900. 
Look up our service and connections.

Frank R. Hale, 
Traffic Manager,

St. Joseph, Midi. 
«£♦

Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Homeseekers’ 
Excursion.

The Indiana, Illinois & Iowa R. R. 
will sell Homeseekers’ excursion 
tickets on May 15th, June 5tli and 
JuncL 19th to points in the South 
South west, West and North-west at 
one fare for the round trip plus $2,00 
We offer you the best routes and con
nections. For full particulars call 
on agent I. I. & I. or address,

Frank R. Hale, 
Traffic Manager,

. St. Joseph, Mich.
❖  ❖  ❖

Millinery.
I.have moved my stock downstairs 

and am now located’ in the store 
formerly occupied by S. P . High.

Mrs. J. P. Binns.
❖  '*>■ ❖

The Labadie Faust company, which 
will present the famous drama, Faust, 
at the-Rough Opera House next Sat
urday, is probably the only company 
o f its kind- on the road this season

At the
Directors for the Berrien County marriage by Fev. H. L. Pottei, at Mrs. Morris, Miss Gardner,
Farmers Mutual Insurance ;Co. held M. E. parsonage, Thursday afternoon. Florence Keller, Ruby Phelps, Elsie
Saturday, new business amounting to 
$210,000 was written.

'Mr, Coughlan has returned to Chi
cago while his bride will remain at
Niles a few weeks after which the

Every one should attend the meet- 
to-morrow night ac the Opera House. 
The Improvement Association is d o - 
in good work and should} be en
couraged in it, both by your mem
bership and your presence.

Anstiss,
The price for admission will be 10

cents. A cordial invitation extend 
newly mnrried couple will be at home ed (0 th(, blio_
in Chicago. ______  *. *. *

The M o n d a y l d W y  Club held The aHnual meetinS of the Bucb-  
their annual election of officers at the ai,an Columbian Camping Club will
home of Mrs. S. Whitman and the held Tuesday evening May 15, at 8

p. m. for the election of officers andfollowing
S. last 
gave a 
experi-

At the United Brethern S.
Sunday, Rev. J. F. Bartmess 
very interesting talk of his 
ence in going from Jojipa to Jerusa- 
lem and to the Jfords o f the Jordan, 
It was a lare treat. More such taeats 
are expected ■ in the study of this 
Quarter’s lessons. *

Messrs. B. R. Desenberg and -Bro. 
are busily engaged in buying wool 
and have purchased quite a consider 
able quantity. Deputy Sheriff J. 0 , 
Wenger has also been engaged in 
buying for Messrs. Desenberg. 
price ranges considerably 
than last year, being 21 cents to day

an
officers were elected for 

the ensuing year; President, Mrs. 
D. E. Hinman; Vice President, Mrs. 
S. Whitman; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. R. Henderson; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. A. Worthington; 
Treasurer, Mrs. C. D. Kent. It was 
decided to hold the annual picnic at 
Clear Lake, Friday, May 18, Mem
bers desiring seats in the wagonette 
are requested .to leave their names 
with Mrs. C. R. Crotser, Oak Street.

transaction of other business.
F. T. Plimpton,

Cuas. Bishop, . Sect.
Pres.

❖

higher

The meeting o f the Improvement 
association last Friday evening was 
not as largely attended as it should 
have been but substantial progress 
was made In the perfecting of the 
organization. Mr. C. F, Pears was 

The members of the Young People’ s selected as Chairman, and D. H. Bow- 
Alliance o f the Evangelical Cnurch er acted as secretary. An enrollment of 
met Friday evening in the lecture members was begun and twentyffive 
room for their monthly business signified their purpose of joining the 
meeting and semi-annual election o f association. The executive commit- 
officers, appointment .of committees tee will make an active canvas of the 
and assignment o f work for the en- town and endeavor to have as large a 
suing six months. President, George membership as possible. Several 
Denno; Vice President, Rev. J. R. propositions received were discussed 
Niergarth; Recording Secretary, and referred to the executive com- 
Oarrie Brower; Corresponding Secre- mittee. The meeting was then a&- 
tary, Mrs. J. C. Rehm; Treasurer, C. journed to meet tomorrow (Friday)
J. Eastman; Organist. Mary Lyddick; 
Librarian, Manna Fydell; Usher, 
Frank Chubb.

evening at Rough’s Opera House.-

Will Expire June 4, 1900.
Our special arrangement whereby 

we can offer you the Household and 
the Buchanan Record both for one 
year for only $1.75 will expire on 
June.4th, I f you are desirous of tak
ing advantage o f this liberal offer 
act promptly.

❖  ❖  ❖
Unrivaled Mews Service.

Washington is the focal poini p o li
tically in the United States. Recent 
events have made the capital city a 
spot to which the eyes of the nation 
are turned. "Walter Wellam, famous 
arctic explorer, fascinating writer, 
and world-beating newsgatherer, la 
The Chicago Times'-Her aid's chief of 
staff in Washington. Through his 
excellent grasp o f the situation The 
Simes-Herald is able toprint the big 
Washington News in advance of all 
rivals. The New York Tribune's 
equipment daily send the Sunday 
cables of the New York Herald, make 
complete the great world news ser
vice, that “ Chicago’s best

B. R. DESENBERG & BR0.
The One Price Large Double Store. 7

We are showing largest line, lowest prices and choicest pat 
terns in Carpets, Straw Mattings, Lace and , Portiere Our. 
tains. Now is the time to buy and the place is at . :

Dr. J. A. Garland had a fortunate suppiies. Dont neglect to leave your
______  escape from what might have been a o*'dei1 with the newsdealer early*

Yesterday afternoon. President serious fire at his home Monday morn- ♦> ❖  ❖
Mead began proceedings which will ing. Owing to the liability of his' Here’s Your .Chance,
undoubtedly result in testing the being called away on professional A  Civil Service Examination will 
validity o f  the recent anti-saloon business during the night, it has. been be held before any local board of ex 
ordinance recently passed. A com - customary to leave a lamp burning aminers m any city in the United 
plaint was made against Mr. M J. all night, in the hall. That morning. States on May 17,18 and 19, for the 
Kelling who is conducting the saloon as his mother, Mrs. Hern was coming position of Cadet in the Rqv^nue Cut 
formerly run by A. J. Carotliers, for down stairs she noticed the lamp ter Service. The candidate must be
conducting a saloon, in violation o f smoking and started to turn the light over 18 and under 25 years of age,

that carries two sets Of scenery. They ! the ordinance. Mr. John Eisenhart out, when the lamp burst into flames, unmarried, and not under 5 feet ’3 
have a large and a small so they can was given a warrant and Mr. Kelling Mrs. Hern did not lose her presence inches in height. The position af- 
give a complete performance on any [was brought before Justice Keller of mind but succeeded in carrying fords excellent opportunities* for
i^zed stage. They also carry all the , who released the prisoner on his own the blazing lamp out doors, although promotion and .pays to begin’ with,
electrical effects, switch board, lamps recognizance pending; a hearing Sat- she burned one of her hands in the $500 per annum and rations, Ap- 
wires, etc., necessary for this grand urday mprning at 8 o’ clock. The attempt. It was thought that in plications may be made to the Civil
electrical spectacular 
Prices 25, 35, 50c.

production.

i9-

This weather is just right for making garden. You will be sure 
of a good crop if you buy your seeds o f : ■ ; : :

School Supplies and School 
\'Books.  . 2 ?  complete

j ^ c Q o s k e y A responsible man in 
each township can pro
cure profitable employ
ment. “ Not a submerged 
man, who has never suc
ceeded in anything, but 
one who has his head 
above water.”

A  PUSHING M AN  
WHO IS  ALREADY  
DOING WELL»

B U T HAS A  
STRONG DESIRE 
TO DO BETTER.
The machine will almost 
sell itself, but we want 
DEPENDABLE MEN 
to introduce it.

(T/&tented in U. S., Canada and Foreign Countries.)* : i
The Speediest, Simplest, Most Complete and

Perfect Pence Weaving Machine ever Invented.

IT MAKES T H E CHEAPEST GOOD FENC E M ADE
One that will notsag; of any size wire you may wish; any size mesh 
you desire, to turn poultry or the largest animals, it’s fast and 
efficient. So easy that any boy can work it. Weaves stays of any 
ordinary size wire, upon any size wires, smooth or barbed. Weaves 
more rods in a day and does it easier than any other machine made. 
James McMitchell, of Essex Postoffice, Ont., writes:—-‘‘ I wove 91 

. rods of fence In 8 % hours with this machine.”
Write for Catalogue “  B.”  We will gladly mail it free of charge. 

Or better still, COME INTO THE OFFICE* where we have a section of 
fence upon which you may 'operate the machine yourself. THAT’S 
THE TEST.

Central Office, cor. E. Congress and Bates Sts., Detroit, Mich
D. H. BOW ER, Buchanan, Mich.,

•f
Or

For Serf Jen
GENERAL R EPR ESEN TATIVE,

Cass and Van Buren Counties.

outcome o f tlie case will be watched some way gasoline had been 
with much interest. with the oil-in the. lamp.

NEH ADVERTISEMENTS

“ copy” for change of acto.erttee- 
must be in our office by Wednes-

A U  
merits
day , of each week to ensure the change 
being made.

Colt Pound—See local.
Will Y. Martin—See local.'
Three I excursions—See local.
Meeting Patricians—See local,
Meeting Columbian Camping Club. See local. 
H. P. Binns lias a new adv. this week. Read 

'it. ,
Binne is advertising Wall Paper in this week's 

E b c o k d .
E . S. Roe, the hardware man has a new adv. 

this week. ( V
Van’s Bakery has some good advice in an adv 

this: week.

mixed Service
D . 0 :

Commission, Washington,

Richards <Ss Emerson have a change o f adv 
thi-i week.

Mrs. E. Parkinson is advertising a special sale 
on ribbons and baby caps.

The Cottage Bakery call attention to some 
good things to eat this week.

B. R. Desenberg *  Bro. advertise Carpets and 
Curtains this week. Read their adv.

A . Jones & Co., the Bnchanan Jewelers have a 
change o f  adv. in this week’s JKbcokd.

Cornier & Carmer advertise two special shoes 
i his vycek that are something worth seeing.

C. H Edwards & Son o f  the City Bakery have 
a change o f  adv. in this week's Recobd. Read i

Try our
W HITE BOSE BAKING POWDER

at 25c per pound, every pound 
is guaranteed to give satisfac
tion or money refunded. : :

TABLE LUXURIES
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Bananas, 

Oranges, and Fresh Candies.

Garden fSeeds
100 piece dumer set, 97.00.

W. H. KELLER*
TELEPHONE, NO. 2 7 .

w m m m m m

1



s c a n d a l - m o n g e r .IT STANDS TO REA
S o .  GOG.—Cut under surrey; has longdis

tance axles, brass hushed rubber head 
springs, broad cloth trimmings, lamps, cur
tains, sun-shade, pole or shafts; same as re
tails for $50 to $75 more than our price- 
Our price, $ 1 1 0 .

that there Is money saved In buying direct from the 
M a n u f a c t u r e r ^ ^

The profits between the man
ufacturer and consumer 

are large.

We Save You these Profits
I ■

X o . 3 1 .—Pneumatic Wagon with No. 1 
two inch Pneumatic Tires; 34 and 36-in. 
wheels, full ball-hearing axles, Bailey body 
loops and shaft couplers, fine Whipcord 
trimmings and high grade finish; Is as fine as 
retails for $75 more than our price. Our 
price, complete with high bend shafts, $ 3 1 5

We are the largest manufactur
ers o f Vehicles and Harness in the world selling to the consumer 

. exclusively. For 27 years we have conducted business on this plan. We give yon better quality 
*" for the same money, or the same quality for less money than the dealer, jobber or supply agent.

W e  S h ip  Anyw here F o r  
Exam ination.

W e make 178 styles o f vehicles 
and 65 styles o f  harness. Y ou  
are within easy reach o f Elk
hart, and. we invite you to make 
us a visit. Our large line will 
surprise you.

O ur la r g e  C atalogue
shows every Vehicle and Har
ness we make and gives prices.

I T ' S  F R E ^

X o . 90 ? .—Extension Top Surrey with 
double ■ fenders, lamps, curtains, storm 
apron, pole or shafts; is as fine as retails for 
$30 more than our-price. Our price, SSO.

X o. SOI.—Fancy Buggy with figured 
plush trimmings. Is complete in every way 
and.as fine as retails for $35 more than our 
price. Our price, with shafts, @55,

FAIR EXCHANGE.

IWlxo laments the verdure vanished 
from the hillside and the field 

In the Fall?
Shall we ding to recollection add to 

melancholy yield?
Not at all.

Let the violets and the daisies in the 
year’s procession pass.

Let none in idle folly cry "Alack!'' nor 
. yet "Alas!"

[When the celery is smiling on the ta
ble from the glass 

i Crisp and talL

.Why recall the morning jewels with 
their sparkle and their glow 

Which, we’ve lost?
And wail because the dewdropa which 

were glistening long ago 
Turn to frost?

.The sight of glimmering globules as 
they drip into the pan,

When the feast's in preparation on an 
epicurean plan

Makes the blisses of the present fully 
worth to any man 

j All they cost.

And he who mourns the songbird that 
was erstwhile perched so high 

On a twig.
Deserves no recognition for his hypo- 

eritio sigh.
He’s a prig.

For the bird which in the ovefl is te-* 
posing so serene,

Adds a vastly greater share of pic
turesqueness to the scene,

And he’s infinitely sweeter and at 
smallest .seventeen 

. Times as big.
V * —Washington Star.

STORY OF A STOLEN KISS.
"My dear Leslie,” said Henry Sey

mour to his ward, “I do wish you 
would try to be a little less fast; every 
one is talking about you and it is very 
painful to me."

“My dear guardy,” said the young 
lady he addressed, a very pretty girl, 
about eighteen,, “what have I done? 
Just mention some of my sins and I 
Will try to reform.”

"Well,” said Sir Henry, “to begin 
With- you are much too fond of using 
slang expressions; I am sure you do 
not mean any harm, dear, bat it. does 
not sound well. I wish you would 
adopt a more ladylike manner, like 
those nice, quiet girls; Colonel Bond’s 
daughters. I assure you, Leslie, men 
do not care for fast girls, however 
much they may flirt with them, and I 
confess I should like to see you well 
married.”

"Now, my dear Sir Henry,” said Les
lie coaxingly, "tell me, did you ever 
hear me say anything the; least weeny 
bit improper?"

"Certainly not, my dear child.” 
"Then let me tell you those nice, 

quiet, ladylike girls you admire so 
much say things that would make your 
hair stand ’on end. If you could, only 
hear how they go on when we are by 
ourselves. I should be quite ashamed,” 
she added, with energy, "to even think 
of the things they discuss rreely; in
deed, I cut them whenever I can. As 
for marrying—really, all the young 
man I know are such muffs or prigs I 
detest the whole lot. What is my next 
crime?”

“You smoke cigarettes, Leslie," said 
her guardian sternly. “I was told you 
were actually seen with one .between 
your lips out of doors the other night.” 

Leslie hung down her head a little 
and then said, with a slight blush:

”1 cannot deny I tried one once, and 
Indeed it was bo3 nasty 'and made me 
leei so ill. that 1 assure you I am not 
likely to do it again.”

"I am glad to hear it. So you think 
all young men muffs or prigs? 1 hope 
to introduce to you one who answers 
neither description; you have of course 
heard of Captain Murray?”

“Do you mean the Captain Murray 
who gained the Victoria Cross for de
fending that fori 60 gallantly In the

last campaign? Of course I remember 
all about him. Why””

"He is coming home, and, being the 
son of an old friend, he has promised 
to pay me a visit, and I expect him 
shortly.”

“How delightful! 1 shall like to 
meet a real hero. I hope he is hand
some.” *

"Douglass Murray was a very good 
looking lad, but you will, not suit him, 
young lady; he abhors ‘fast girls/ and 
is very fastidious.'

“Well, I shall survive bis disappro
bation, I dare say. Amy will suit him 
to a T. She is such a demure little 
mouse. ”  And Miss Lindsay took her
self off.

In due time Captain Murray arrive;: 
Leslie Lindsay was* disappointed; she 
could hardly believe that quiet, unas
suming young man could be the hero 
who had startled the whole civilized 
world into admiration. To her guar
dian’s great annoyance she seemed to 
make a point of showing herself in hei 
worst colors, and when Sir Henry ask
ed her whether she thought Captain 
Murray a prig or a muff she declared 
he was both.

One very hot day in July Leslie and ' 
Sir Henry’s daughter, Amy'Seymour, 
were returning from making a call. 
The drawing room windows opened on 
the veranda, which was covered with 
luxuriant creepers. It looked very cool 
and pleasant inside on such a sultry 
day. The two girls were about to 
enter the room when Leslie, who \va: 
in advance, suddenly drew back a no 
pointed inside. Amy peeped in. The? < 
was Captain Murray fast asleep in in 
arm chair nerr the window.

"What a chan le, Amy, for me to tvin 
a pair of gloves.”

"For shame, Leslie. You surety 
Would not think of Such a thins:."

"Who’s afraid?”  said Leslie. "Ce- 
aides he is really fast asleep and viis 
never know, and the temptation is too 
much for me. Consider, the hero the 
whole world raves about,” and with a 
mischievous look at Amy, she stepped 
lightly in, and dropped a kiss as .light 
as a puff of thistledown upon the 
sleeper’s forehead. v

As the sound of the, girl’s retreating 
footsteps died away Douglas Murray 
opened his eyes, and, smiling to him
self, said:

“I suppose that is considered a fas< 
girl. I must Confess I like her, and be
lieve she is really true and womanly. 
That fast manner Is all humbug. 1 
must not forget to pay my debt, how
ever,”  and he. laughed. .‘“Kite thinks m e 
a muff, I know. Never mind, that kiss 
was very nice—I forgive her.”

A day or two afterward, as they 
were all at breakfast, Sir Henry said,: 

“I forgot, Leslie, here is something 
for you,” handing her a small packet, 
marked , "Parcel Post.”

“What can it be, I wonder?” she 
said, as she cut the string; "the hand
writing is quite strange to me.,” and 
She was about to open it quite' uncon
cernedly when Amy remarked:

“It is Just the shape of a glove box.” 
Leslie started and looked guilty 

across the table at Captain Murray, 
who was, however, going on with his 
breakfast.

She took off the paper wrapper and 
discovered a white box—it did look 
horribly like a glove box, Leslie 
thought, as she lifted the cover—and, 
yes, inside lay several pairs of dainty 
kid gloves of different shades..

Hoping nobody noticed her confus
ion and not daring to look across the 
table she was replacing the cover of 
the box when Captain Murray said, 
very coolly: ,

“I always pay my debts, Miss Lind
say; I do not like to feel under any 
obligation/’

Hastily seizing her parcel Leslie 
rose, and, murmuring something' to Sir 
Henry about not feeling very well, she 
flew upstairs and locked herself into 
her room, where she had a good ery.

After a little time she took a look at 
the gloves.

"Just my size. I wonder how he 
knew; and six buttons—and how pret
ty they are. He is not quite such 8 
‘prig’ after all. but it .makes no dif-

. ierence to me novv. He "dislikes me. 1 
know, and I wish he was gone.” And 
then she had another good cry.

Sir Henry Seymour had no reason to 
complain of his ward’s conduct for the 
next few days-—but she avoided Cap
tain Murray, who tried in vain to ge: 
a chance to speak to her.

One morning, however, fortune fa
vored him. He was in the garden and 
Leslie was Walking toward him; she 
was quite unconscious of his proximity 
and they must meet in a moment, more. 
W hen she saw him standing near .she 
lifted her svreet blue eyes to his with a 
wistful, half-beseeching glance.

"M iss Lindsay,” said Douglas, 
"shake hands with me, please. I  am 
afraid I took a moist .unfair advantage 
o f you; pray forgive me and let us 
be friends.”

"O h, Captain Murray, I do feel so 
awfully ashamed of myself— what must 
you think of me ?”

"Shall I tell you what I think of 
you, darling?” as he gently drew her 
toward him; " I  think you a dear, 
sweet, lovable girl, and if you can put. 
up with such a muff as I am as a hus
band-------”

"Oh, please don’t,”  said Leslie, inter
rupting him; "do not remind me of m37 
impertinence. You are much too good 
for me, but indeed,” with earnestness, 
" I  will never do it again!”

" I  call that positively unkind, I as
sure you,” said he, laughing. “1 cio 
not care how many times you repeat 
the operation—— ”

Leslie has been Mrs. Murray now 
some years, but her husband has never 
regretted he married a fast girl, while 
she declares she has found from exper
ience all men are not either prigs or 
muffs.— London Evening News.

Sucli KeputaUon its She Hol/ls ioT a ll i ju -
clmritakU'.rsesi 'is  N ot 'an ICuvialile. One
“ The office of the gossip is so thank

less that it is a. marvel that any one 
accepts it,”- said the. “ observiifg per
son.” Yet her hearers agreed that it 
ever continues popular. To some .na
tures there is a positive delight in be
ing the first to relate a choice hit of 
scandal. It never occurs to them that 
th.e old maxim with regard to a dog 
fetches a bone can possibly be applied 
to them. But it is true as the stars* 
that if a person brings you aff-unsav
ory tale of a friend she will .carry 
away as ugly a story of. you, if she 
can find .the faintest suggestion upon 
.which to found it.

The gossip acquires a detective-like 
faculty for following out a clue, but, 
unfortunately, the clue is oftener 
purely imaginery fhan real. A little 
discrepancy like this does not disturb 
the professional scandal-monger. So 
tenacious is the habit of making much 
of nothing that, deprived of this > her 
sustenance, she would find life cplor- 
less and void. So, if material does not 
present. itself, she manufacture it. 
One must live, you know.

The gossip soon displays the fact 
that there is no habit more easily con
tracted than that of wholesale criti
cism, and it is a habit that grows with 
funguslike rapidity. Washington Irv
ing says that “ a sharp tongue is the 
only edged, tool that grows keener with 
constant use,” and with many people 
the unruly member has acquired, a 
razorlike edge which contains in it
self the faculty of keeping sharp, and 
never needs "honing” or “ setting,”

Doubtless we all can call to mind 
some one to whom we hesitate to 
name a friend, unless it-chances to be 
one over whom she has cast the mantle 
of her approval. Those who are for
tunate" enough, to live up to her stand
ard are very few, and all others, she 
criticises unmercifully, employing ' In 
her condemnation a ready wit and flu
ent speech that might be used for a 
nooler purpose. • Such a reputation as 
she holds -for all uncharitableness is 
not an enviable one.— By Mrs. Phoebe 
Remington,

Five More Physical Culture Exercises.
Here are five exercises published 

in the New York Evening World for 
developing the muscles and improving 
the health and strength:

No. 1 is a stretching movement for 
strength. Carry the left foot and leg 
backward, and the right hand and 
right arm forward, stretching from 
hand to foot consciously through' the 
length of the body all that is possible. 
Reverse. This exercise also increases 
the height and gives elasticity ' and 
buoyancy of movement.

No. 2 shows the way to acquire 
poise. The left hand and arm are ex
tended upward and backward, keeping 
the weight on the left foot and leg, 
extending the right foot outward until 
there is a sensation of stretching 
throughout the entire body from band 
to foot. Next reverse, taking the same 
exercise, only stretching to the left 
side, and so on.

For the spinal nerves try No. 3. Lie

NfiiiniNtl Custom s'
The traveler who lands at Calais 

from Dover and stops there over nigm. 
is put into a bed having a hard round 
bolster, surmounted by a huge square 
pillow, very different from anything of 
the sort he has before seen, but which 
he is destined to find-—perhaps to his 
great comfort— wherever he goes m 
France, Hera is a French fashion.

The traveller who enters i-hvitKf.i'- 
land— it matters not where— has honey 
placed before him the first time im 
breakfasts or takes .his tea. He has 
not been treated to. honey before ir 
any adjacent country in which he hap 
traveled, not, at least, unless he hap 
specially ordered it; .but now it ' is 
placed before him whether he cares foj- 
it or not, and it continues to appear 
both at breakfast and tea, so long; as 
he continues his sojournings in S vitz- 
erland. Here is "a Swiss custom.

One who crosses from France tq 
Germany exchanges customs m regard 
to the time of day for*taking dinner 
and the time of night for retiring u- 
rest. The Frenchman eats but, lilth
in the morning or through the middle" 
of the day, reserving his dinner unti’ 
the close of the day. The German 
dines at midday. So much is this hi* 
practice, the very word for dinner sig 
nifies "midday’s meal.” An'd even fash 
lonable Germany goes to its evening’* 
entertainment at half past six P. M 
and is at home and in bed before tin 
night has barely, begun in London o; 
Paris. Here are German habits.

The more one* travels, the more, oi 
course, .he observes of these .national 
peculiarities. He finds them existing 
not merely in such outward matters as 
those just indicated, but in every de
partment of life. So numerous, so 
deeply rooted, so widely prevailing .are 
these* peculiarities as to stamp iuef- 
Caccably the national character.

face down upon the floor. The weight 
of the body rests in part upon the legs 
above the knees. Turn the arm’s back
ward with the palms out.' Raise the 
legs. Raise the head, and very slowly 
and carefully raise the body. This 
exercise often cures headache and 
backache if persisted in.

No. 4 is to strengthen the leg mus
cles, Take position, draw the arms 
backward and relax the legs. As the 
body is lowered, bring the arms for
ward and let them fall at the sides. 
Raise and lower the body by pushing 
it up with the legs. Resist the incli
nation to balance the body with the 
arms, rather forcing the legs to spring 
upward. ‘
, To strengthen the muscles of the 

back and bips exercise No. 5 is given. 
Rest the weight of the body on the 
left foot. Step forward upon the right 
foot. W ith ■ the knee bent, gradually 
transfer the weight of the body from 
the left foot to the right foot and leg, 
leaving the left leg extended. Bend the 
body forward slightly, then straighten 
and throw it backward as the weight 
is again brought upon the left foot. 
Reverse.'

• R ecipe  F o r  R razil Fing'-rs.
- Cook in a. saucepan, as for walnut 
pudding, three ounces of bread crumbs 
three ounces brazil or hazel nuts finely 
chopped, sugar, salt and just enough 
milk Co make a stiff batter. When 
nearly cool stir in the beaten yolk of 
an egg. When nearly 90M roll into 
lengths, brush over with the white qf 
an egg, toss in bread crumbs and fry,. 
or they may be baked in a very sharp 
overs.

C liorolate Liked by  Everybody* .
Probably there is no flavor*—with the 

exception, perhaps, of vanilla— which 
is more liked by people in general 
than chocolate. To those who are 
fond of it is, moreover, nourishing and 
■digestible. If one doubts its popular
ity he has but to linger for a few mo
ments at the counter of a fashionable 
confectioner’s shop and observe Ihc- 
number of people who buy ^chocolate 
bonbons of all varieties. The cook 
who knows how to. make many choco- 
late^desserts is sure to meet with ap
proval from the family she serves.

NOTICE OF LETTING. 

Drain Letting:
WfOTICE IS HEREBY! 
JN • iam T. Kiciiards

Y|GIVEN, That I, Will- 
, Drain Commissioner of

the county of Berrien, state of Michigan, will, on 
the 21st day of May, A. D. 1900, at the head of said 
drain in said township • of j Bertrand at nine o'
clock in the forenoon of that day, proceed to re* 
ceive bids for the cleaning of a certain drain 
known and designated as “ Dye Brothers’ Drain,”  
located and established in the said township of 
Bertrand.

Said, job will be let by sections. The section at 
the outlet of the drain will be let first, and the 
remaining sections in their order up stream, in 
accordance with the diagram now on file with the 
other papers pertaining to said drain, in the office 
of the drain commissioner to which reference 
may bo had by all parties interested, andbids wil 
be madd Sand received^ accordingly^ Contracts 
will bemade with the lowest responsible bidder 
giving adequate security for the performance of 
the work, in a sum then and there to be fixed by 
me reserving to myself the right to reject anv and 
all bids The date for the completion of'sncli 
contract, and the terms of payment therefor, 
shall be announced at the time and.place of let
ting.

Notice is further hereby given, That at the 
lime and place of said letting, cr at such other 
time and place thereafter to which I, -the drain 
commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the same, 
the assessment lor benefits and the lands com
prised within the “ Dye Brothers’ Drain Special 
Assessment District," will be subject to review.

The following is a description of the several 
tracts or parcels of land constituting the Special 
A BSKBSinent District of said drain, v iz : Bertrand 
Township at Large, w % o f nw J4, sec 5. N part 
s '3*0 of e y2 of n e M, sec 6, s 30 acres of e n e 34 
800 6, 8 part w % n 6jM sec 6. E j^ n w ^ s e c  5, 

s w sec 5: A ll the above in town 8 s, 
range 17 w.

Dated, this 7th day of May, A. D. 1900.
War. T Richards,

Drain Commissioner of the County o f  Berrien.

One bride-to-be is wearing a plain 
circlet of lead fashioned from a bullet 
which nearly robbed her of her lover 
in the frontier campaign two years 
ago. Inside the ring is engraved, 
“From engagement to engagement.”

Firet publication May 3, 1900.
Foreclosure Sale.

E FAULT having been made in  the terms and 
conditions o f  a certain mortgage dated the 

3rd day olDecember, A. D. 1895, executed by Jak- 
obino Blodgett, widow, and Charles F. Blodgett, 
Alan do Blodgett, Lizzie Blodgett, Barbara Blod
gett, Henry Blodgett, Minnie D. Blodgett; Mary 
Bracken, Louise Susan, Jake Blodgett, William 
G. Blodgett, and Frank Blodgett, heirs at law of 
Henry Blodgett, late of the village of Buchanan, 
county of Berrien, State of Michigan, to Geo. H: 
Black, o f the .same place, which mortgage was du
ly recorded in the office of the register o f  deeds of 
said county of Berrien, in Liber 66 o f Mortgages, 
oupage 419, on thellOth day of Decemher, A D . 1893 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due on 
the date of this notice the sum of thirteen hundred 
fifty-two dollars and sixty-seven cents ($1352.67), 
to which is to  be added the further sum of 
twenty-five dollars as an attorney feo stipulated 
for in said mortgage; and no suit or proceeding 
at law having been instituted to recover the debt 
Secured by the said mortgage, or any part there
of.

T h e r e f o r e  b y  v ir tu e  o f  th e  p o w e r  o f  sa le  c o n 
ta in ed  in  sa id  m o r tg a g e , an d  o f  th e  statute  in  
su ch  ca se  m a d e  a n d  p r o v id e d .
. N otice is bereby given, that on the 31st day of 
July, A . D. 1900, at one o’clock in the after
noon, lor the purpose o f  foreclosing said mort
gage, the premises therein describeowill be sold 
at public auction te the highest bidder at the 
front door of the court house in the city of St. 
Joseph in said county o f Berrien, said premises 
bein g situated in the township o f  Buchanan, coun* 
ty ofBerrien, State of Michigan, and described 
as follows rDTlie north half of the north-east 
quarter of section-sixteen (16) in town seven (7) 
south range eighteen (18) west.

Dated May 3rd, 1900.
A lison 0 . Roe, George H, Black,

Atty. for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Last Publication July 26,190$.

• First publication April 12,1900.
Mortgage Sale.

W h e r e a s , A certain mortgage hearing date 
the 10th day of March, 1899, made by Nelson G 
Kennedy and Sarah J. Kennedy his wile, both of 
Benton Harbor, Berrien County, Michigan, to 
George Boyle, of Buchanan, in said County and 
State; said mortgage being recorded in the Regis
ter’s office for the County ofBerrien in said State 
on the 10th day o f  March, 1899 in liber 79 o f Mort
gages on page 386, and,

Whereas, Default has been made in the pay
ment o f the annual interest on said mortgage, 
and said payment has rcihainad unpaid and in 
arrears for the space of thirty days, for which de- 
faul t said mortgagee hereby exercises his option, 
granted b y  said mortgage, and declares the prin
cipal sum of said mortgage, and all arrearages o f 
interest thereon, to be now due and payable, and, 

W hereas, There is now claimed to be due, on 
said mortgage, including principal and interest, 
the sum o f one thousand one hundred and thiriy 
dollars and • fourteen eents ($1,130,14) and no 
suit or proceeding at law having been taken to 
recover sa-ici sum or any part thereof; now, 

Therefore, Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power o f sale in said mortgage con
tained, and of the statutes o f the State Of Michi
gan, the undersigned will sell ait public auction, 
to the highest bidder, on Tuesday, the loth day,of 
J uly, 19oO at the front d oo fo f Court House in the 
City Of St. J oseph in said County, (that being the 
place wherein the Circuit Court ior the County of 
Berrien is held,) the premises described in said 
mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, costs anil 
expenses o f sale, and attorney fee provided for 
by law:, and also any sums that shall be paid at 
or before said sale by the undersigned for taxes 
and insurance or otherwise to protect his interest 
in the premises described in said mortgage, as: 
the following described real estate in Berrien 
County, Michigan, to-wit:

Beginning ioi>ty-iive and forty-six hundredths 
(43 46-100) rods east from the north-west Corner of 
Section thiity-six (86) Town seven (7) south, 
Range eighteen (18) west, being at north-east cor
ner of lot sometime owned b y  E . C. Gillem, 
thence east along road to north-west corner o f S. 
W. Redden’s farm thirty-five and fifty-four hun
dredths (35 54-100) rods, south along Redden’s 
line to north line of road being about nine (9) 
chains, thence west on north line of road to east 
line o f lot formerly owned by E .c :  Gillem, thence 
north on east line oi Gillem lot to place of be- 
gining, containing-eix (6) acres of land more or 
less.

Dhted April 12th, 1900,
GEORGE BOYI.E,,

A. A- WORTHINGTON, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Last publication July 5,1900.

Graham & Morton
Transportation Co.

Commencing Sunday, April 15 and con
tinuing until further notice, the steamer:

C IT Y  OF LO U ISVILLE
will make daily trips between Benton Har
bor, St. Joseph and Chicago on the follow
ing schedule:
Leave Benton' Harbor at 8 p. mv; St. Jo

seph at 10 p. m., daily except Saturdays; 
leave Chicago at 12 o’clock noon, daily 
except Saturdays and Sundays, Leave 
Chicago Saturdays at 11:30 p. m.

DOCKS -Chicago, foot of Wabash Aye. 
S i Joseph, E. A. Graham. 
Benton Harbor, N. Water St.

J. H. GRAHAM,
President,

’ * The JViaifara Falls Route.'*
EA ST. 

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8___ _____12:20 A M
Mall, No. 6............ .................. . . . . . ____  9:46 A  M
Fust Eastcra"Express, No, 14________  5:20 P M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Apcom., No. 22 7:22 P M

OPERA TING THE 8. S. & S. R. R.
in effect April 15, 1900.

NORTH r o u n d . SOUTHBOUND.

.Daily Daily Daily ' Daily Daily Daily
1Ex.- Ex. Ex. Ex. Ex. Ex.

. £> 11B. 81111. Sun. STATIONS Sun. Sun. Sun.
No 2. No 6. No 54 No 3. No 5. N o 53
\) 1U: a. m p m- pm p m am

2:35 9:15 5:20 St Joseph 1:05 5:15 .6:30
2:35 9:02 5:10 Vineland 1:14 5:26 6:50
2:19 8:54 4:50 Derby 1:20 5:32 7:00
2:11 8:44 4:30 Barodn 1:27 5:40 7:15
2:U3 8:35 4:10 . Glendora 1:35 5:50 7:32
i:49 8:23 3:35 Galien 1:49 6:05 7:58
1:15 VandaliaJct. 6:45

12; 50 7:50 2:00 South Bend 2:30 7:00 9:45
*11:34 Wallcsr ton 3:28 *2:00
11 ;22 Hamlet 3:45
11 :12 Knox ’ 3:57
10:54 N. Judson 4:13
10:41 San Pierre 4:25
9:20 Mdmence 6:03
8:55 Kankakee 6:30
7:55 Dwight 7:36
7:15 Streator 8:20

Train No. 2 north sound makes direct connec
tions at South Bend, VandaliaJct. with Vandalia 
north bound passenger truin leaving Terre Haute 
al 6:43 a.m . .

i'rui-n No 5 south bound makes direct connec
tions at tbe Vandalia Jet. with the Vandalia 
south, bound train 1 coring South Beiul at 6:45 p m 

Trains Nos 2 and 0. connect with north and 
south bound trains of the Pere Marquette, and 
with the Chicago and Milwaukee boats.

Trains Nos. 53 and 54 are local freights but .will 
carry passengers!

For full particulars regarding connections with 
the SanteFe Route, Burlington, Chicago & Alton, 
Illinois Central, Chicago & Eastern ifiinois, and 

,,aU important lines or points in the West, South
west, and South inquire of local ticket auent or 
address v ' "FRANK R. HALE,
G. H. ROSS, Traffic-Manager, .

Traffic JVler. T. I. & I. S. S. & S. Div. 1.1 & ).
Streator, III.

WAYNE HOTEL, uETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PhANc.

© 2 TO 93.SO St. OO TO *3.00
Single Meals. GCa. .a** to Gapes

YTEST.
LEAVE BUCHANAN,

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A TV. 
Boet., N. Y. & CM. Special, No. 15,. .. 12:09 P M
Mail, N o ,3 , . ..... ............ . . ............ . 3:08 P  K

A, F. Peacock, Local Agent. *  
O. W. Ruogi.es, G. P. & T. A

Chicago and Michigan City Line.
America Route.

commencing, Sunday, April 22, 1900. 
Steamer A. B. Taylor will leave Michigan 
City daily including Sunday at 8 o’clock 
a. m., arriving at Chicago at 11:45 O’clock 
a, rn. Returning leave Northern Michigan 
Dock east end of Michigan St., Chicago at 
6:15 o’clock p. in., arriving at Michigan 
City at 10 o’clock p. m. Passenger rales 
one way 75 cents. .

Round trip $1.00 good for season.
On Sundays. 50 cents round trip good 

for day only.
On and after June 1st, 1900. the steamer 

America will be added and 2 trips daily.
E. C. D u n b a r ,

Gen. Manager, Chicago,
E  S. Cr a w ,

Gen. Pass, and Fgt. Agent, Chicago, 111.

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago anil 
S t  Louis Railway,

^ " B I G  f o u r  r o u t e . L @ = j  !

The Popular Route Between the Michigan 
Cities and all S outhern Points.

Trams carrying passengers leaye Niles as 
follows:

GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH.
No. 22 1:18 p m I No. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 6:45 p m  j No. 25 1:57 p m
No, 28* 8:02 a m | No. 27* 6:13 p m

♦The above train inns between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart Only.

L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor, 

W. J. Lynch, Gen. Pass. A gt
Cincinnati, O

E. B, A. K elluadu, Trav. Pass.-Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

Terre Haute & Logansport Ry. Co.

TlSVfE TABLE-
In effect Uov! 26, 1899. Trains leave 

: South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.

No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M. For Terre Haute
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A. M. For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P. M. For Loganepori

For Complete Time Card, giving all trains ano 
stations, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address '

C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind

Or E. A, Ford, ~
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Milwaukee, Benton -Harbor & Columbus 
Railway Co. Time T a b le . .

EFFECTIVE SU N D AY, O C T. 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 , 
AT 1 2 :0 5  O ’ CLOCK A , M .

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTB
No 3 No: 1 No 2 No 4
E-x ■ Ex - E x Ex
Sun Sun STATIONS. Sun ;Sun
PM A M AiM PM
516 3 00 Buchanan , 10 005g535
4 50 7 42 *Oakland 10 20 55 i
4 42 733 Berrien Springs 10 30 6 06
4 25 7 21 *H.inchman 10 45 619
i  16 714 ♦ItOyal von 10 54 6 27
4 00 7 00 Benton Harbor 11 10 6 45
* F l a g  S a t i o n .

E . D. M o r r o w , D , H . P a t t e r s o n ,
Com ’I Agt., S uperintendent.

Benton Harbor, Mich.
F. M. Ward,, Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

First publication, April 19,-1900.
y Estate of David Ebersol.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Oounty o f  Berrien, ss. 
At the session of the Probate court for  said

/

s
county, held at the probate office in the city o f St. 
Joseph, on the 16th day Of April in the year one 
thousand nine hundred.

Present, Jacob J Van Riper, Judge o f Probate.
In the matter of the estate o f David Ebersol, 

deceased. .
On reading andfiling the petition, duly, verified, 

o f Maggie Ebersol, praying that administration 
of said esl ate may be granted to John Shook; or 
to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th 
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be 
assigned for tbe bearing ot said petition, and that 
the heirs at law <>f said deceased, and all ^other 
persons interested in said estate are required to 
appear at asession o f said court then to be holden 
in the probate office, in the city o f St. Joseph, 
and show cause, if any therefbe, why the prayer oi 
the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, That the said petition
er give notice to the peiYons interested in said 
estate o f the pendency o f said, ueiition and the- 
hearing.thereof by causing a copy o f this order to 
bepublished in the Buchanan  R ecord, a weekly 
newspaper printed and circulated in said eonnty, 
three successive Avefeks previous to said o f hear
ing. '

[seal.] C. M. Van  Riper,
(a true copy.) Register o f Probate.

Last publication. May 10, 1900.
• 1
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SYNOPSIS.

('Chapter I— Philip Strong, a minister, receives 
No calls, one to a college town, where he may 
W  a quiet, scholarly life, to his liking, the 
|!;her to a manufacturing town, where there is 
fienty o f work to do among the laboring classes. 
|e accepts the more active field, 
i Chapters II and i t i —I’hillip discovers that a 
|nmber o f his wealthy parishioners have pro- 
ietfcy rented for Saloons and gamhling houses, 

lie  interviews one ot them and is advised that he 
Lail better not stir the matter tip. The nest Sun- 
• jay he preaches upon thesubject, and Air.Winter 
j)ne o f  his most prominent parishioners rises 
j jrom his seat and walks out of the church. The 
; uue evening Air.* Winter calls on the miuisler 
j mil resents what he calls an iusult to htinse-f, 
I and threatens to withdraw his support from the 
(;hnrch, retires iu high dudgeon. The sermon 
rentes great excitement, and the next Sunday a 

(large crowd attends Phillips church, expecting a 
sensational sermon, but Phillip disappoints them 
preaching on an entirely different subject, 
j Chapter IV— Phillip attacks the sail oas amt

I (preaches against them to a large congregation. 
iiH e calls upon his peool-t to join with him .in an 
jj&Uempttu exterminate them, l.ater he leaves 
| this* house to visit a sick child, and a man tin the.
I I opposite side o f the street fires two shots su him 
; l  Chapter V— Phillip has been sev.-re.ty though
I inert mortally wounded. His {is-a^ela i  arrested
II and at Phillip’s request is bought, lteloro him 

Phillip assures him that he bears hint uo ill will
i and prays for him.
i Chaptvtt- V I —Phillip preaches on the Sund iy 
> question and makes new enemies. Coming 
j hom e one evening he finds lvs wife in a 'Hint on 
i the floor, a kmfe stack into the. leak, and two 
! anonymous scrawls, one addressed "T o  the 
] Preacher,”  the oilier “ To the Preacher’ s Wife.’
| Chapter \TI--Thoy were warnings to leave town. 
i The minister’s wile begs her husband to leave the 
i field for  another, but instead lie prepare* to con
i' iane war against the devil there and in lus 
( own fashion.
j Chapter Y iH  — Phillip astonishes his parish

ioners byproposing to move their church edifice 
t m o meat district. He speaks to the labor

ing m m  at their ha’ l "and uumteu lonallv in
fluences them against the rich by hotdiug up the 
selfishness o f many of t,.e rich v eopie. When he 
goes home he is informed that a mob is tareaten- 
iug Mr. Winter at his residence.

Ceapter IX— Phillip goes to the scene o f trou ble 
and rescues Mr. Winter from the mob.

Chapter X— Philip ‘ preaches against wasteful 
expenditures when the poor are in need and is 
visited by a stranger who asked tor loud and shel 

„ ter who tells his benefactor that he lives too 
. •eitravagautly for one who preaches against ex

travagance. Phillip calls him ‘ Brother Man.”
Chapter— ^hillip takes the words o f  the strange 

man to heard and acts upon them. He requests 
his congregation to reduce bis s lary outs luuf 
and fit up the parsonage for a refuge for home
less cktfcftei!.

Chapter.XIII— Phillip dU-cnsaes his proposi
tion with the trustees of his church who oppose 
his plan.

Chapter X IV — Phxli p is i g ua visited by th 
“ BrotherMan”  who encouxag'S him. The sex
ton o f Philips church, a negro, is converted and 
desires lo join  the church.

Chapter XV— Philip presents the name of the 
sexton to the church committee on admission, 
and tne candidate receives a majority o f the votes 
* ist.

Chapter X V I— The sexton is rejected by the 
^church. One who has. been elected declines to he 
^received into the church on account ot the Sex
ton’ s rejection, inturming the members that the 
rejected man is caring for the son o f his old mas
ter who-is, in poverty and sickness, Pliilix> goes 
to see the sick man and administers communion. 
V hill p at the evening services throws up his arms’ 
utters a cry and falls backward. He is taken 
home and recovers. The noYt day he receives an 
important letter.

Chapter X V II—It contains an. ofter o f a r>rof- 
fessorskip in the theological seminary at which 
he had graduated. His wife urges him to accept. 
He tells her he will pray over bis dicisio*, A  
laboring in an calls upon him and tells him o f a 
plot to waylay unci injure him . The man also 
assures him o f the value o f  the great work he is 
doing. Ue decides to remain in Milton. .

C ' 'sUjXVIII— Philip is atateked. Hewxest- 
les w ft_ . *•» assailant and throws him ,

Chapter XIX — The man has mistaken him for 
Mr. Winder, whom he Intended to rob, being hun
gry, Philip takes the would be robber h >me ami 
ends him.

( hapter X X — Thil p gives a setfes of addresses 
to the laboring men and thereby disaatl-fiedsoir.e 
or his wealthy parishioners, doing homo one 
evening he finds the “ Hrodnr Man;”  w.io la s
found a son i 
Philip.

die man who had tried to 100

BaTurvlay tiTght he was out calling a 
little while, but he came home early. 
It was the first Sunday of the month 
on the morrow, and he had not fully 
prepared his sermon. He was behind 
with it. As he came in his wife met 
him with a look of news on her face.

“ Guess who is here?” she said in a 
whisper;

“The Brother Man,” replied Philip 
quickly.

“Yes, but you never can guess what 
has happened. He is in there with 
William. And the Brother1 Man—Phil
ip, it .seems like a chapter out of a 
novel—the Brother Man has discover
ed that William is his only son, who 
cursed his father and deserted him 
when, lie gave away his property. They 
are in there together. I could not keep 
the Brother Man out”

Philip and Sarah stepped to the door 
of the little room, which was open, and 
looked In.

The Brother Man was kneeling at the 
side of the bed praying, and his son 
was listening, with one hand tight 
clasped In his father’s and the tears, 
rolling over his pale face.

CHAPTER XXI.
When the Brother Man had finished 

his prayer, he rose, and, stooping over 
his son, he kissed him. Then he turn- 

.. ed about and faeed Philip and Sarah, 
• *who almost felt guilty of intrusion in 

looking at such a scene. But the Broth
er Man wore a radiant look. To Phil
ip’s, surprise he was not excited. The 
same ineffable peace breathed from his 
entire person. To that peace was now 
added a. fathomless joy._. ... .. , .

“Yes,”  he said very" simply, “I have 
found my son which was lost. God is 
good to me. He is good to all his chil
dren. He is the All Father. He is 
Love.”

“Did you know your son was here?”  
Philip asked.

“No; I found him here. You have 
saved his life. That was doing as He 
would.”

“It was very little we could do,” said 
Philip, with a sigh. He had seen so 
much trouble and suffering that day 
that his soul was sick within him. 
Yet he welcomed this event in - his 
home. It seemed like a' little bright
ness of heaven on earth.

“I have not seen him for years. He 
was my youngest son. We quarreled. 
All that is past. He did not know that 

-to give up all that one has was the 
will of God. Nov/ he knows. When 
he is well, we will go away together- 
yes, together.”  He spread out his 
palms iu his favorite gesture, with 
plentiful content in his face and voice.

As spring had blossomed into sum
mer and summer ripened into autumn 
every one had predicted better times. 
But the predictions did not bring them. 
The suffering and sickness and help
lessness o f the tenement district grew 
every day more desperate. To Philip 
it seemed like tlie ulcer of Milton. All 
the surface remedies proposed and 
adopted by the city council and the 
churches and the benevolent societies 
bad not touched the problem. The 
mills were going on part time. Thou
sands of men yet lingered in the place 
hoping to get work. Even if the mills 
had been running as usual that would 
not have diminished one particle of the 
sin and vice and drunkenness that 
saturated the place. And as Philip 
studied the matter with brain and soul 
he came to a conclusion regarding the 
duty of the church. He did not pre
tend to go beyond that, but as the 
weeks went by and fall came on and 
another winter stared the people cold
ly in the face he knew that he must 
speak out what burned in him.

He had been a year in Milton. Every 
month of that year had impressed him 
with the deep and apparently hopeless 
chasm that yawned between the work
ing world and the church. There was 
no point of contact. One was suspi
cious, the other was indifferent. Some
thing was radically wrong, and some
thing radically positive and Christian 
must he done to right the condition 
that faced the churches of Milton. 
That was in his soul as he went his 
way like one of the old prophets, im
bued with: the lo ve o f God as he saw it 
in the heart of Christ. With infinite 
longing he yearned to bring the church 
to a sense of her great power and op
portunity. So matters had finally 
drawn to a point in the month of No
vember. The Brother Man had come 
in October. The sick man recovered 
slowly. Philip and his wife found 
room for the father and son and shared 
with them what comforts they had. It 
should be said that after moving out 
of the parsonage into his house in the 
tenement district Philip had more than 
given the extra thousand dollars the 
church insisted on paying him. The
demands on him were so urgent, the 
perfect impossibility of providing men 
with work and so relieving them had 
been such a bar to giving help in that 
direction, that out o f sheer necessity, 
as it seemed to him, Philip had given 
fully half of the thousand dollars re
served for his own salary. His entire 
expenses were reduced to the smallest 
possible amount- Everything above 
that went where it was absolutely 
needed. He was literally sharing what 
he had with the people who did not 
have anything. It seemed to him that 
he could not consistently do anything 
less in view of what he had preached 
and intended to preaeh.

One evening in the middle of the 
month he was invited to a social gath
ering at the house of Mr. Winter. The 
mill owner had of late been experienc
ing a revolution of thought. Hisyitti- 
tude toward Philip had grown more 
and more friendly.

It was a gathering of personal 
friends of Mr. Winter, including some 
of the church people. The moment that 
Philip stepped into the spacious hall 
and caught a glimpse of the furnish
ings of the rooms beyond, the contrast 
between all the comfort and bright
ness of this house and the last place he 
had visited in the tenement district 
smote him with a sense of pain. He 
drove it back and blamed himself with 
an inward reproach that he was grow
ing narrow and could think of only one 
idea.

He could not remember just what 
brought up the subject, but some one 
during the evening, which was passed 
in conversation and music, mentioned 
the rumor going about of increased dis
turbance in the lower part o f the' 
town and carelessly wanted to know If 
the paper did not exaggerate the facts. 
Some one turned to Philip and asked 
Mm about it as the one best informed. 
He did not know how long he talked. 
He knew there was a great hush when 
he had ended. Then before any one 
could change the stream of thought 
some young woman in the music rooiM 
who had not known what was going 
on began to sing to a new instrumen
tal variation “Home, Sweet Home.” 
Coming1 as it did after Philip’s vivid 
description of the tenements, it seemed 
like a sob a£ despair or a ’ mocking

hypocrisy. He drew back into one of 
the smaller rooms and began to look 
over sonc art prints on a table. As he 
stood there;, again blaming himself for 
his impetuous breach of society eti
quette in .almost preaching on such an 
occasion, Mr. Winter came in and 
said: -

“ It does not seem possible that such 
a state of affairs exists as you describe, 
Mr. Strong. Are you sure you do not 
exaggerate?”

“Exaggerate! Mr. Winter, you have 
pardoned my little sermon here to-, 
night, I know. It was forced on me/ 
But”— He choked, and then, with an 
energy that was all the stronger for 
being repressed, he said, turning full 
toward the mill owner; “Mr. Winter, 
will you go with me and look at things 
for yourself? In the name of Christ 
will you see what humanity is sinning' 
and suffering, not more than a mile 
from this home of yours?” .

Mr. Winter hesitated and then said: 
“Yes, I’ll go. When?”

“ Say tomorrow night. Come down 
to my house early, and we will start 
from there.”  1

When Mr. Winter came down the 
next evening, Philip asked him' to 
come in and wait a few minutes, as he 
was detained in his study room by a 
caller. The mill owner sat down and 
visited with Mrs. Strong a little while. 
Finally she was called into the other 
room, and Mr. Winter was left alone. 
The door Into the sick man’s room was 
partly open, and he could not help 
hearing the conversation between the 
Brother Man and his son. Something 
that was said made him curious, and 
when Philip came down he asked him 
a question concerning his strange 
boarder.

“Come in and see him,” said Philip.
He brought Mr. Winter into the little 

room and introduced him to the pa
tient.* He was able to sit up now- At 
mention of Mr. Winter’s name he 
flushed and trembled. It then occur
red to Philip for the first time that it 
was the mill owner that his assailant 
that night had intended to waylay and 
rob.

CHAPTER XXII. -
As they were going out o f the house 

the patient called Philip hack. He 
went in again, and the man said. “Mr. 
Strong, I wish you would tell Mr. Win
ter all about it.”

“Would you feel easier?” Philip ask
ed gently.

“Yes.”
“All right; I’ll tell him. Don’t wor

ry. Brother Man, take good care of 
him. I shall not be back until late.” 
He kissed his wife and joined Mr. 
Winter, and together they made the 
round of the district.

As they were going through the 
court near by the place where Philip 
had been attacked he told the mill 
owner the story. It affected him 
greatly, but as they went on through 
the tenements the sights that met him 
there wiped out the recollection of ev
erything else.

“How many people are there in our 
church .hat know anything about this 
plague spot from personal knowledge, 
Mr. Winter?” Philip asked after they 
had been out about two hours.

“I don’t know. Very few, I pre
sume.”

“And yet they ought to know about 
it. How else shall all this sin and mis
ery be done away?” '

“I  suppose the law could do some
thing,”  replied Mr. Winter feebly.

“The law!”  Philip said the two 
words and then stopped. They stum
bled over a heap of refuse thrown out 
into the doorway of a miserable struc
ture. “Oh, what this place needs is 
not law and ordinances and statutes so 
much sa live, loving Christian men and 
women who will give themselves and 
a large part of their moans to cleanse 
the souls and bodies and houses of this 
wretched district. We have reached a 
crisis in Milton when Christians must 
give themselves to humanity. Ml*. 
Winter, I am going to tell Calvary 
church so next Sunday.”

Mr. Winter was silent. They had 
come out of the district and were 
walking along together toward the up
per part of the city. The houses kept 
growing larger and better. Finally 
they c-ame up to the avenue where the 
churches were situated—a broad, clean, 
well paved street, with magnificent 
elnls and elegant houses on either side, 
and the seven large, beautiful churcb 
buildings, with their spires pointing 
upward, almost all of them visible 
from where the two men stood.

A door in one of the houses near 
opened. A group of people passed in. 
The glimpse caught by the two men 
was a glimpse of bright, flower dec
orated rooms, beautiful dresses, glit
tering jewels and a table heaped with 
luxuries of food. It was the paradise

“ Christians 'must give themselves to hVr 
manity.”

Of society, the display of its ease, its 
soft enjoyment of pretty things, its 

.careless indifference to Ini inanity's 
gain in the lower town. The group of

newcomers went in, a strain of music 
and the echo of a dancing laugh float
ed out into the street, and then the 
door closed. ~

“ Mr. Strong, if you preach to the 
people to leave such pleasure as that 
we have just glanced at to view or 
suffer such things as are found in the 
tenements, you must expect opposition.
I doubt if they will understand your 
meaning. I know they will not dblany 
such thing. It is asking too much.”

“And yet the Lord Jesus Christ, ‘al
though he was rich, for our sakes be
came poor, that we, through his pov
erty, might be rich.’ Mr. Winter, what 
this town needs is that kind of Chris
tianity, the kind that will give up the 
physical pleasures of life to show the 
love of Christ to perishing men. I be
lieve it is just as true how as when 
Christ lived, that unless they are will
ing to renounce all that they have they 
cannot be his disciples.” ,

“Do you mean literally, Mr. Strong?” 
asked the rich man after a little.

“ Yes, literally, sometimes.. I be
lieve the awful condition of things and 
souls we have witnessed tonight will 
not be any better until many, many of 
the professing Christians in this town 
and in Calvary church are Willing to 
leave, actually to leave their beautiful 
homes and spend the money they now 
spend in luxuries for the good of the 
weak and poor and sinful.”

“Do you think Christ would preach 
that if he were in Milton?”

“T do. It has been burned into me 
that he would. I believe he would say 
to the members of Calvary church: .‘If 
any man love bouses and money and 
society and power and position more 
than me, he cannot be my disciple. If 
any man renounceth not all that lie 
hath, he cannot be my disciple.’ And 
then he would test the entire church 
by its willingness to renounce all these 
physical. things. And if he found the 
members willing, if lie found that they 
loved him more than the money or the 
power, he might not demand a literal 
giving up. But he would say to them, 
‘Take my money and. my power, for it 
is all mine, and use them for the build
ing up of my kingdom.’ He would not 
then perhaps command them to leave 
literally their beautiful surroundings. - 
But, then, in some cases I believe be 
would. Oh, yes! Sacrifice, sacrifice! 
What does the church in America in 
this age of the world know about it? 
How much do church members give of 
themselves nowadays to the Master? 
That is what we need—self, the souls 
of men and women, the living sacri
fices for these lost children down yon
der! O God, to think of what Christ 
gave up! And then to think of how 
little his church is doing to obey bis 
last command to go and disciple the 
nations!”

Philip went back through the av
enue on which the churches stood. 
When he reached Calvary church, he 
went up on tb(j steps, and, obeying an 
instant impulse, he kneeled down on 
the upper step and prayed. Great 
sobs shook him. They were sobs with
out tears—sobs that were articulate 
here and there with groans of anguish 
and desire. He prayed for his loved 
church, for the wretched beings in the 
hell of torment, without God and with
out hope in the world, for the spirit of 
Christ to come again into the heart of 
the church and teach it the meaning 
and extent of sacrifice.

When the eventful Sunday came he 
faced the usual immense concourse. 
He did not come out of the little room 
until the'last moment. When he final
ly appeared, his face bore marks of 
tears. At last they had flowed as a re
lief to his burden, and he gave the peo
ple his message with a courage and a 
peace and a love born of di'*~*ct com
munion with the Spirit of Tv ^  .

'lo be continued.
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THE CITY
C, H. E D W A R D S  & SON.

Patrons o f the second street school 
w ill ..please guard against 
their ,little ones to school too 
8 :|£0.o’ clock a. m. is as_ early as pupils 
should assemble at this school.

The program for the last week of 
school is as follows:

Wednesday evening, June 6, grad
uating ..exercises.

Thursday evening, June, 7 the an
nual reunion of .the Alumni.•«»* ■ w«. * A- O' • . . ' i

Friday afternoon in the high school 
rooms ^ ill take place the represent
ative exercises o f the- grades. An an
nouncement o f this will be made 
later.

The schools will be closed on Dec
oration Day and the scholars will 
assist the O. A. R. in the proper 
observance o f that day. The school 
w ill march from the high school to 
the cemetery, each pupil bearing 
flowers and a TJ. S. flag. At the cem
etery the school will render two 
songs-“ Marching thro’ Georgia” and 
“Red, White and Blue.”

EIGHTH GRADE,

, Miss Clare Fluke, o f Dowagiac, 
visited Ujs, Friday.

We ar& studying “ Enoch Arden.”
Charlie Marble and Louis Runner 

have cqjnpl.eted their compass . de
signs for “ Exhibition Day.”

Louis Runner, Willard Wade, 
John Cunningham and Vera Glidden 
have visited the “ Traveling Library” 
this week.

The best illustrated poems 
Nettie Wenger’ s, “The Old

FOURTH GRADE.

The language classes-this, week are 
studying abbreviations and prepar
ing a story 'of “ Rip Van Winkle.”

The children are making original 
designs for a calendar for June and 
drawing an apple twig.

In spelling this week we have been 
haying oral work. '

We are proud in possessing petunia 
blossoms, all our own.

THIRD GRADE.

Williard Barnes, EarL Waterman 
and Virgil Scb svartz, who has been 
sick are in school again.
' Ruby Eldredge spelled the -school 
down Thursday. '

A number of the class had good 
drawings of the morning-glory,.

Topics for this week are,. The 
Funner ami Gardner, Plant. Life, Tin*. 
Barth Worm.

SISCOS D GRADE.

[u a spelling contest, Friday, Mil
dred Roe and Herbert Knight wen*
* lie winners.

Win. Sweet, Carl Remington, W il
led Provau and Ruth Reece, are at 

home mirsing chicken pox.

FIRST GRADE.
We are glad to have Bernadinc 

blake, Fred Schwartz, T-Iarry Sicka- 
foose, W illie Hess back again.

Emmands Weaver has the chick - 
.enpox.

Most of the pupils have finished 
.their copy books.

The rain kept a number of pupils 
at home Monday afternoon.

Cecil Bruce brought a beautiful- 
bouquet of trillium last week.

People who are in search o f good shoes 
that will give good service, outwear any 
other shoe on the market, at a moderate 
price, should insist on. trying the Smith- 
Wallace celebrated : ' : - :

W H A N G  L E A T H E R  S H O E S
And the Celebrated

S C H A U R O T H  S H O E S .

They cannot be beaten at any price We 
are sole agents in this locality.

/  •

C A R M E R  & C A R M E R4»

B U C H A N A N , M ICH.
32  F R O N T  S T R E E T . .

CORRESPONDENCE

Bucket” ; Lois Wlieelock’s,

are:—  
Oaken 

‘ Rock o f

Ages” ; Willard Wade’s, “ Old Iron 
sides” ; Flavia Lough’s, “ The Village 
Blacksmith” ; Vera Glidden’s, “ Trie 
Barefoot Boy” ; and Riley Zerbe’s, 
“ The Builders.”

Each division have a new chart 
for class standing, Louis Buhner and 
John Cunningham drew .them. 

s e v e n t h  g r a d e .

The physiology classes, have been 
writing an essay upon the “ Eyes.”

Mary Keller and Guy Raven made* 
the best drawings o f  the Liberty 
Bell

Many o f  the pupils are enjoying 
the books o f  the new library.

.SIXTH GRADE,

We are glad -that Louise Plimpton 
has decided to remain with us until 
school closes.

One.of Lowell-’s poem is being com
mitted to memory. »

The school has been learning the 
“ Song o f the Roses.”

The stony o f Chinatown has proved 
interesting.

FIFTH  GRADE.

Bessie and Robert Davis leave us 
tbis week. Th.ey move to Bowagiac. 
We are sorry to lose them.

Carl Tourje and Effie Vite wrote 
the best original conversations be
tween two persons, using- the quota
tion marks. We are unable to de
cide which is the better. .

Drawings this .week will be natur
al forms. ' The bleeding-heart, beec, 
peach-blossom and leaf, will be 
studied.

Gertrude Leonards drawing o f a- 
lamp was the best. *‘
■ Review o f Asia was commenced iu 
Div. I : Monday. ,

NEW BUFFALO.
Measles have done their work upon 

about all the material there is here 
to work upon.

School opened again, Monday with 
a good attendance although some of 
the pupils complain of their eyes.

Wire are being putup for the tele
phone exchange.

We have two Vacant houses in 
town being held for couples soon to 
be married, but who are the couples?

Trade seems to be dull these days. 
The farmers are too busy to come to 
town.

■*> ♦>
Fairlaiul.

Mrs, Geo. Ireland received a letter 
Monday from her husband who is in 
Dead wood S. D. stating that he was 
very ill. Mrs. Ireland expects to join 
her husband as soon as possible.

Saturday evening there will be a 
box social at the Oak Grove school 
honse, proceeds to be used for libra
ry.

Saturday, linemen from Benton 
Harbor put in wires for a telephone 
at this place. The phone will be put 
in sometime this week..

Mr. Louis Walker o f South Bend 
came home Saturday evening. He 
and Miss Weaver spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuppernuss.

The Fairland Social Club met. with 
Miss Gertrude Shearer Saturday even
ing. A ll enjoyed a good time.- The 
next meeting will be with Mr. Eugene.

Asa Matthews and familyfrom Ind. 
spent Snday at Fairland.

Mrs, August Villwock and Mrs! H. 
W illwock vvha have been ill are im
proving nicely. '

❖  ❖
Like A Letter From Home*

J Edmond, Kan., . 
j May 7th, 1900,

Editor Record.
Dear Sir:—

X write you a word from North
west Kansas, we are having beautiful 
Weather now, plenty of rain this 
spring,. Farmers are nearly through 
'planting corn.- Wheat looks fine, 
Alfalfa is almost in bloom. Peaches 
about the size of common marbles. 
W ild fruit of all kinds, bids fair for 
a good crop. There are thousands 
of fruit frees set out this spring in 
Norton County. Peaches do fairly 
well here, and cherries do as well as 
any country I ever saw. Strawberries 
yield immense crops here but do not 
bear every year. There is a very 
ljirge acreage of. corn being planted 
this spring, many men putting out 
from 125 to: 200 acres. Quite a good 
many people from the east are invest
ing in land in this country now, and 
the price.is going up, the cheap land 
bargains in this immediate vicinity 
are a thing of: the past. There were 
nearly 12,000 steeis fed out in this 
county the past season and over 25,- 
000 head o f hogs, Sheep are fust 
coming to the front - in Kansas and '

big money is being made in handling 
them

I will close wishing all my Buch
anan friends well. Enclosed please 
find money order for $1.75 for which 
please renew my subscription to the 
R e c o r d  and Household. Both are 
anxiously read at my home, especi
ally the R e c o r d , as it is like a letter 
from the old home.

Respectfully,
J. F . W r a y .'

❖  ❖  ♦>
Sweet Yerses.

The following verses were written 
by Mr. G. W. Devin, a former re
sident of Buchanan, and were given 
to Mr. J. J. Roe who prizes-them very 
highly and through whose courtesy 
the R e c o r d  is  p erm itted  to  p u b lis h  
them:'

1 come, I go; in dull unrest 
each day begun.

M y sun sinks low ; still; al! uubiest, 
i  hasten on.

Nor here, nor there, nor anywhere,
My rest shall be.

Nor tear, nor prayer, nor loving care, 
That blesseth me.

No rest can be to him who strays 
From Thee, O Lord.

But, blest is he, in all his ways,
Who trusts Thy word.

❖  «> <■>
An Auspicious Beginning.

The amusement lovers o f Buchanan 
have been anxiously awaiting the ad
vent of last evening for at that time 
Prof. R. J. Blake’s educated animals 
Were to make their debut before the 
public in the home town of Prof. 
Blake.

Now that the eventful day is over.
Messrs. Blake and Bishop have oc

casion to feel pleased at the.- large 
and appreciative audience which 
greeted them at their opening last 
night at Rough’s Opera House. The 
organization is known as Prof. R. J- 
BLake’s Educated Animals, aii’d ' the 
•word educated certainly describes 
•them correctly, as they perform the 
most difficult feats easily. Features 
that deserve special mention are the 
magnificent wardrobes used through 
all acts arid the elaborate properties. 
The bikes are up to date, pneumatic 
tii ed wheels costing from . $50.00 to 
$100.00 and other adjuncts, on the 
same lines. . The monkeys and' ba- 
1/oons were favorites with the specta
tors, but the dogs came in for a gofod 
share o f hearty appl ause. Miss Pasty,' 
the celebrated Simian Equilibrist, 
Jessie, who resides a bicycle in mid 
air, the Maloney family, Nero bal
ancing on a small wire are among the 
numerous. ancL wonderful acts per 
formed by these talented dogs and 
monkeys The Maloney family are 
not only exceedingly clever and 
funny, but the Maloney carriage and 
team of big poodles is a beautiful 
miniature specimen o f a swell.driving 
outfit. The wardrobes used in this 
act are as fine as can be made from 
silk, satin, broadcloth, or any mat
erial,
• The company go from here on 
Friday morning to Niles where they 
exhibit, Friday and Saturday, then to 
Three Oaks, Benton Harbor, St. Jos
eph. They travel in their own palace 
car acd wil l’ make qui te a circuit be
fore returning .home, expecting to be 
gone some time. ■ *. *
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Trenbeth’s Old Stand-

Is n. desirable addition to yom* 

wardrobe? especially if you 

have it made bv : : : :

J .  H E R S H E N O W ,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R .

£ 4. We have now on safe-
£|| a fine line of : : :

BABY
dust received a fu ll ime o f  new DS SPRING T A B L E S '

RICHARDS & EM ERSON
^e&ofofgji

The elegant new 
Box Papeteries.

Our new lines of 
fine Toilet Soaps.

Our new line of 
Tooth Brushes •

And dont fail to see 
our new Wall Paper:

New designs and coloring o f

P i  m y i f t W
and

^ oqm fiHoulmflqs*
Bring us the measurements o f your 

rooms and you’ll be surprised to find.how 
Small a cost it is to make yonr rooms 
look new, bright and cheery. : : -

N E X T  T O  
P O S T O F F S C E B I N N S

MRS. z, r; wheelock,
P H Y S IC !A H  & S U R G E O N .

Women, and Children’ s diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attended to 

Office hoars: 9 to 10 a.m. 1 to 3, TtolOjPM  
Office in connection with G. L. Bailey,

Telephone Hed

. Letters unclaimed remaining in. P. 
O', at Buchanan, Mich, for week end
ing May 8th, 1900. Mr . Samuel Bak
er, Mr. Hue Bristle, and Bert Rolfe*

. Geo. W. Noble P, Mv

BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of T itle, Loans Negotiat

ed, Real Estate and Conveyancing

For Sale.
Fence Posts. Seasoned white oak 

tapei and Square sawed, 2t.
G e o . H. B l a c k .

♦j* -*j> -»S.
To accommodate these who are partial .to the use 
o f a‘ oinizers in applying liquids into the nasal 
passages for- caitamial troubles, the prorprietors 
pr par« Cream Llalm. in liquid form, which will 
he known as Ely’s Liquid Creatn Balm. Price 
including the spraying tube is 75c.' Druggists or 
by mail. The liquid forpi_embodies the medicin
al ’properties pi the solid preparation Dream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the memb.anes and 
does not.ary up the secretions but changes them; 
to  natural and healthy characterr Ely Brothers, ! 
56 Warren St. 11. Y

i
.

$3 Oabinets for $1,39 at Elson’s 
thorough May and June. All work 
guaranteed.

<* <* *>
Wanted.'

Some good clean rags. Apply to 
R e c o r d  office. '

■ * .. ■ ❖  *1* *!*• ■
.Will U. Martin will be in Buchan

an on his regular trip during the 
•week beginning May 14th. Orders 
for tuneing or repairing pianos' may 
be left for him at Morris’ Fair or ad
dress bp mail as early as possible.

&❖
I
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4.❖
All of the finest at

|  H h e  C o t t a g e  { B a k e r y

❖
*3*»§*
•3*
•3*❖
•3*
t
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•3*| . . M AIN S T . ’ ^

N a s a l
B 1 T I I I 1

In all its stages there 
should be cleanliness.
Ely?s Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased' membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in' the head 
quickly.

Cream  B a lm  is placed into the nostrils, spreads 
ever the membrane and-is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does ■ 
not produce sneezing. Barge Size, 50 eijnts at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial .Size, If cents by mall.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street, New York.

for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale at J. C. REHM’S Racket Store.

Notice, Patricians.
There' w ill be a special meeting 

"Wednesday evening, May 15. Im- 
j port ant business. A ll come, 
i Glen E. S m i t h ,- Clerk.

*

I am prepaaed to do all kind of repa? 
work, on Furniture, Hoiirekold gooes  ̂
etc. Lawn mowers cleaned, sharpefi#? 
ed and put in first-class order,  ̂”

W. N. KEELER,  Lake
Second house north of Dr. Henderson,


